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FARM AND DAIRY. A*rf n m366. (S)

Rome Was Not Id Union There is Strength
Built in a Day Orgsnùjogüi Peel County

AMD DAIRY : Themm rmm
farmers here

Club Uw!Th*E oU ***** that 
tn the AreThat le a true If a 

hoary proverb. In all the realms
hr* wtth tte 

of then
'turt'lLru

<wMh now a oioe growing membership. 
Those who have recently Joined are 
well eatleied wtth 

products, etc 
ly low Heure One 
which seem» to be eoerlag to sugar.

to strength," and If the 
up their minds to 

1er. they can make a gr-nd 
aa Htr'ager. Terra Co' k>,

of Bdeoce. art and Invention. We have so many prophet» up In 
this country who say. 'Oh, this thingnothing has ever been accom

plished by any "sudden filght’’ 
of genius, but rather by the sys
tem of patient plodding and ex
periment. and the application of 
the wise man's principle of line 
upon line, precept upon precept, 
here a little, there a little." That 
Is the story of the develop 
of the cream separator and the 
milking machine which finds Its

won’t last long. Warmers 
together. H wffl

pah
die out, as all 

«to kind did,- and 
every* fibre of my

It, getting ^helr the other wyetarto of

do al in 
help It 1 tally believe K

aa tonnera, and consequently 1 think

President Hslbert «I Campellford of f 
pDIWB FA»I<,AM> DAIRY: We * 
h had Preside I albert of the
*—* United Fa- i* of On 
vtoMns our otat> ( week, and al-  ̂

the roads aid weather were 
l<>. many of the 

oui and listened wttti great In
terest to the speaker’s address. Mr.
Halbert addressed the olub for nearly 
two hours, after which the meeting ad-
Journod. Some than put outhelr cwu .u.t speculative lines, the main Idea 

starting houa whHe others o( being to bold their hind
for a rise in prias, and In the mean- 

the hutaa. Uew *> «* *** “ beat they could
toLZmtoltorntoh ell^UUhirtofcw 1 d° n<* thlnà We wU1 eTer — «*•“>
222? eïi* ™ ££ laad ,n ***** Oolwmbln. as H
and imre^Mer^ntoT^d 100 *° clear 11 °» **“
and more wwereeisng, and mated until ^ •— -* nimn>ti i-.i ;, w(BIid
tha cloak struck twelve, when we t ^ w4tr^j| ^ price of clearing nfinally broka away uTto VtowroK^Je hktodhay

lîh Mr Subtle eold ,or 130 a ton’ M «“*• 1 ***• 18
lah Mr lUlbert were going home e ulng y* past This year the

V'îSLrî?. of the surplus crop was aoM to,
< L «. t2lr^d ,U **"> With cleared land valued 
CWb was addressed ^ |g00 M acre, this does

tons of timothy
ng this, and are 

when they can afford to fio ao.l 
Dundai Clubs Joining Foices AH kinds of clover and alfalfa do well 

r-l>m« l'AltM AiNI. I1A.IHY: A i"",
h meeUas was held la iMorrteborg. J* °“Vpl t oUier oro,,k 

1 «un das Ooh Oat. on March St, l.™ u 
for the purpose of organising the y**™”0 aminci,

« s&ïvzaï&izk to larger quantities, and also to “• ooopmwtlve store owaefl 
purchase certain kinds of goods by the }he_"nD®rs “e ruD 
car load, Unw handling their business *
to better advantage than If the clubs ”r.
aoted Independently. About 100 ..... ... t0 1
bars ware to attendance, representing 
hi county chibs, namely Cardinal,
Williamsburg. Dunbar, Aell |
H verslde and Morrfeburg. The 
Ing was presided over by A. Broder,
M l*., and was .uktmwed by J. J 
Morrison, Secretary of the Farmers’
Cooperative Company, Limited, ana 
F C. Hart, of the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture It -was decided that 
each club should appoint one of Ms 

to not on a committee, of 
Bradl, District Represent

we should concentrate our efforts to
cultivate the land better, ha 
crops mad barda, and get the

ve better

to said and done R 
to the mainstay of 1

It After all
climax In the perfected th..

F, I docX think we Should 
politics In assy -way that would 

District,Simplex SeparatorLINK
BLADE

urio endanger our unity

AND Farming Conditions in B.C.
pDITOR FAfllM AND DAIRY: 
M (Most of the farming done to BjC. 
*—* for the tost ten years has beenBLK- Mechanical Milker

«at he rad arouof patient labor and experiment with all kinds 
Ing machines to produce the now perfect 
t and the B. L. K. MILKER, two of Vie great- 

the modern farm. Write us 
. K. Milker and Simplex Separator. Do it 
have bought a milking machine that will 

You take no risk with the B.

It has taken many years 
of separators ind milk 
SIMPLEX SEPARAT 
eat money savers an 
for Information on the B. L. 
now. To-morrow you 
be a disappointment.
They have been a demonstrated success on hundreds 
out the Dominion.

&
d money makers on

L. K. or Slmpl
farms through-

-1 wD. DERBYSHIRE CO., Ltd., with
untH time 

* The
by President Halbert the following 
night.-O lloey, flecretary Bngl.eh
Uoe Farmers’ Club

Branches:—Peterboro, Ont Montreal and Quebec, P.Q. 
We want agents In a few unrepresented districts. from two to three 

an acre. Farmer» 
buyingare reuMsl

success In the
hut It does well

by

two years, and to addfaiv 
> of rood., all the time. It

la an offshoot of the Farmers’ Ex
change. which firot started setting
or two of the leading groceriesAround your car, in 

the garage — a can of
ttville. bulk.—Charles Wright. Oarihoo Dis

trict, BA3.

Tuberculosis and Pasteurization

Old Dutch B' y believe, 
said Dr. tailings. Medical 

Toronto, at a re-
Fr

Twenty t» M per 
the dairy herds of ti; 
affirmed, are suffer!

% Health Inspector of 
cent banquet of thewhk* K P. 

stive, was appointed chairman, to go 
further f 
closed w
thirty members sat down —K. A. Van 
Allan. AuKavRle Farmers' Chib.

comes in handy oenL off all
Ini-
nth

The
whl

meeting 
leh about from tubmouloeto This

beluga. For
to "aduRaT^r-1 of

Qubi Necessary to Our Succe»1
TUTOR FARM AND DAOtT: I am 

with the number

•xrw. The great 
milk, however, to to < 
years of age and to this period 
speaker believed that at least 26.5 i- r 
cent, of all owes were of bovine origin 

“WUl we kfil aU the cower ask- 
the doctor "No Such a policy WOuM 
be expensive and would not 
achieve its purpose Let Us 

and

from Inf-v .V E • 16
ton

of Farmers* thebe being organ-8
a]

lsed. sud 
whltxh
think, to toe
most up In Algoma ttie nuy.i^
•eiUng power of toe United k'aiwers’
Clubs l am not capable of looking
far euan* Into the future to be able M they have done to Denmark, 
to give toe beet advtoa or even mg- can clean our herds by the Dank-a 
test what might be tor toe beet; bet ey*».«n and to the meantime enema 
from my standpoint it eeeme to me the health ef the eMy milk supply by 
that the Farmers' Ghtoe woald fi» bet- paeturiaingt*’

o' the purchasing power 
• ef them mMbkt This, I

ÆLè

to the
pa.-

tnurieaUon ef ell milk mil.:
We1

Trade iacreaees A

VOL XXXV.

Gradin
The Profi

HR only cow tha 
profitable one. 
ambition to Imp 

eetly aek himself th- 
«u-h of my cows makl 
question intelligently. 

In selecting heifer cal

T

valuable eon tri butions
also be able to weed 
in/mritcd producing p 
to take a place In that 

What profit does th 
give you some flj 

from an average good 
ducing puta milk (not
; -

to*l HIM 
-""'«•l, lev » and d

atoF'E

.jrsJrJsi
»«rWs. lee, record

Snsïsjj»
T°“ "«•« l~r ...

i"c:. . ewt .. w

'piæg
: X5

,3s«*»wi
Ic - onsiderlng these t 

th» manure may be quei 
ar> trying to make out

The value of
> 1 -mmerciai fertUli

ac.iunted for. The at
■■■ ‘mi us

''' but under on
believe one-third r
ke“". washes away, la
on hillaldee, and la 
or eight inches deep and 
Then the humus value la 
Sfie crediting the 
yon see that we hove a $

oZ&JUSrsJXLm
u m

u
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xy IW£ 7 A* f Went •/ Dairying ,„ (

,rt t0 be leeked 1er amoeg Urn cell iiaiors of tkcUad
Chatham

petbwboro, out., Aran, n, No u

GrdXEP.„I^&teHerd For Greater Profits'
Th« -r »• ^«,. * e;i,a,RCHI8ALD' Selechon and W,le Breedin*

ISSwSSSS ss=5=3£:r~ 5St3~s ,
to ••l-ctll. letter c.lto. wblch W1U ta ”"rW™ ll“ »• «Un» 1» dtintol, W. mint „put«lo« lor' ^ ‘ '““unltj- ot .

[aS£H~- âSïâswaa fsmSHsSSSto .». . pUce *°' ,“‘U" tb*m °™"»» «T «. I- to.,*. - ,M „,L „ blM ** Qmb" Amur. ,„de*
What profit dw a the aven» “ wllh montraU. in thin oonnectlon it n»> ho tht*e lhey P<y ,rom **° lo 1*0 per head more

me gtreVou aome mtite7 ^ well t0 differentiate between the - » U. V U u**“ the market Price Tor grades of the same
from trrni, «oJ^Lu. h.Z r*"™ «“* 'roar lb, btondlm, ,Uk,6|k,|” ZZ! ™* U •*■«1 b~»U‘> « He reyuuUon

.....“ ~ =.ivnirrj-ara
elub: *0, 8 i or 40 breeders, united as 
to the breed they will use. can mutu
ally assist each other to

insur^S^ete!,

Crop. Te.ted Side by Side

extent. They can afford better sires, 
can uae then to better advantage 
and at much leas expense per fermer 
than would be possible were no such 
breeders1 clubs in existence. Then 
breedety1 clubs tend to promote 
friendly competition, with the result 
thnt more improved methods of 
breeding and feeding are used. It is 
almost impossible to ■

(•“•wai.

*. trnmto*. ^j„ü; *

IS
dExperiments. i n. ,,"u^l^*0rtLwTMiuppisr^r'

iSEHSî. I
i^^.XToUr'E'.srAi:;-g

IEF^SOL^eë I
J CBt'Wfciiiiij, 

l*WïSrsyS«*r.:;;::ig! «

’S
-•s
•wetta ^Turnips ...

"4gr>r

,r*uT.s :: m the value ot eooperetion In breeding.
How long will it trke 

to pay tor itself?■STotal esetoer y** .
|A$ our Experi

mental t'arme, Lacoul»-, Alta, we 
did Home work whlca throw* valu
able light on this phase of the breed
ing question. A good bUU

S3

Wi„!
: l&'sZZ'::"1 "«

-SSI

1 va) cred

M TO

:::::::: ,S Cbu,0 ma JO „| bi. bell-Til™ 

were compam d with cows of the same 
quality as their dams, 
showed that with the same teed they 
produced 60.000 lbs. of milk more in 
one year than their dams, 
meant an Increase of 8500 for the 
year, due to blood alone In the in

creased production of only 10 of his .laughters 
By cooperation farmers can afford to imv fmm 
1600 to f800 for a bull, and II he" W 

he Win pay for himself bi

::: ,S
—

That

l °1‘ P*rU*U,*r hr»'1 Ptodomlntie.
m*k” “< • ..«1 =-. t„ r.iZTnl?* l*« wr. bnM. or du

ll Th, mo, or lb, muiur. I. MMmilL A «nib i. u M*elr,u, uai.l-
"ini.relti laniliMr bul. ™a «W A» ,IUw • bin* bnd . „

" "tod lor Th. uaouat, 10 too, „ to ** *""»•' »tock b„ ,lo
orodorad .aoutol, b7 , moioo.H, ÏZ! ' bred btoo<1 wl“f«r Tb. „,i.n 

“ “*• hul “tol-r ordlnor, tirm coodluoo, 1 T.TZiT ** * ” • Mr
"to,™ orn-uum o, more “ ">• 00-Utoi. -Hboold lb. ,u„
......• *“b“ "■! Id 10.1 In ,MpM, bl^obto Wbîl.ZjLÎZ e*°4" - u” **""«•’ hn»ir

“ “d 1. «toMtoto pio.«Z„„ „ WblU H« ». nbould do til h,
""'Ik» <1~0 ud putltil. lo.,Z” Z ‘d H,

“• ~i- to
Site crediting the ' Dut
you see that we

"--d btodocl'on o. bto *„?“£

then fhe beat youngsters fro,,, 1,,-^
ducers should be secured. A word 01 

of dutw hrmi i l. h°weyer, is In place hi this 
still I believe that the nod ararf. VVl ^ 0TerwoA * youngster. He should never be». ■». otiuuuj^^n^to7bi,tohbr ™*:,u m”u- -* -• «« *„
Uon for the enrage dairyman She can be made 18 month"0.!#* **** ” wr7 «PSTlngly. up to
tK=r«,.-toti^r«

«^toTto-nrrz^rîir:to- . b«b.b,t».todiu.bWwro,btourti

»IUi .46 lor to. on 
bo.. ■ preat onto setoewhot our

o^wMSr?jS5E?jas. strr*

___ ÜLjàb.
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In-breeding simply means the breeding together 
of closely related individuals, 
breeding of daughter to sire, mother to son. and 
of sisters to brothers. Line breeding refers to 
breeding of nephew to aunt, niece to uncle, three 
quarter sister to one-quarter brother, or of 
cousins. In my opinion. In-breeuing is dangerous 
to the hands of the ordinary breeder. Good quali
ties may be Intensified, but It is at the 
constitution, capacity and ruggedness. Some in
breeding may be pe rails sab le in the hands of an 
«pert, but if the ordinary dairy breeder wishes 
to maintain the constitution and vigor of his herd, 
he is much better to leave in-breeding alone. It 
is beat not to take any chances. Line breeding 
does not intensify faults as in breeding does, but 
It also has a considerable element of danger.

In the selection of a sire for grading

April IS. me.Poe*-, it is important that his relatives should be 
to y thoroughly Investigated. This is especially 
so of his mother See that the shape, sise, plac
ing and quality of her udder are desirable. The 
■ire transmits his mother’s udder qualities. He 
also transmits her other milk 
dencea. No matter how good

I put a door in every second move, and put two 
or three heavy wires around In the 
reinforcement. Over the doors I put in old iron 
such « wagon tires, buggy tiros, or any such 
material. For the doors 1 made a frame 24 x 80 
lnchea of Inch lumber, and have toe lumber aboui 
two lnchea narrower than the wall. This Is left

,Vn,Ule WaU’ 861 doee th« outer curb. 
Another frame is made of two-inch scantling, it 
projects past the first frame two inch» on cadi 
s de. with the outer edge bevel.ed. This frame Is 
eithar just set in or tacked to stationary frame 
“d 18 U*en “0 "ed each time, and leaves . 
nice Jam for the door to fit in to. *

It might noth, out of pine. to ducrtbo the miner 
thM I use. Utah home-made affair, too. 1 do hoi 
know whether tha Idoa la patented or not, hut there 
are lereml In use around hem. The enda are made 
or mower wheel,, drilled ao aa to bolt the rove, 
on. which le made or about «.Much plank - it 
hea enda made or loch lumber on the oulalde or 
the wheel,, ooe plank hem, romoveble .. 
aa a Ud. ho aale rune through the wheels. Tie 
drum laperhap, „r „ „„
° , * h*™* woodeo trame wllh a bearing a, 
either end. The during power le a rope, ear 1211 
“ 150 '«*• ><""« I, 1. given rouT™" ”,

drum „d. home m hitched to the ebon end. He
la let go not toll length or the rope, lust 
the one complete roll on the drum This ml,, 
the hatch dr,. The lid I. opened and the r.
dît ran “T°‘ W‘"r lhro»" The home I, 
driven out again, which mixes the cemeik wet
Up.ldTdéwo” ‘,d " “d ,h« d™“

It refers to the
the potato rot wl| 
than it was in 18 
demies if potato r< 
lunation of lofesproducing evi

sa individual he 
may be, it pays therefore to examine hie relatives 
and become satisfied as ta their Individual and 
producing qualities. By so doing, the chance of 
loss Is greatly minimised. In

The question la, 
using Infected aee< 
be Inclined to an 
localities where th 
vious year. Thosi 
with the potato ro 
present in a field > 
any epidemic of roi 
fields which were 
the previous year 
reeled, and that th 
rise to an "pldemli 
are favorable.

There Is, howeve 
seed potatoes eoni| 
can be secured. I 
potatoes which are

one year It is pos
ta using a poor bull thap in 

any other way except horse roctag and gambling 
in stocka. A good boll, however, is a profitable 
proposition, and ahoold be the first consideration 
In the grading up of a dairy herd in milk-produc
ing and profit-yielding qualities.

elble to lose

Home-Made Appliances for Silo Building
Further Information WHh Which . Cemeol Silo

-N Farm and Dairy of Feb. 24 1 gave Information 
I regarding how I built my silo, U x 84. for $60.

n°l counting labor. At that time I mentioned 
that the forms were made by using old wagon 
tires to which boards six inches wide 
tened by means of bolts. In response to

off. though we sometimes left them 
the circle partly filled.

££££ rr* sr ,rrj,r Ion till we had

quest 1 will give further information regarding 
the nu the curbs.

at the bot-

Th hows the manner In which the sec- 
ttons are held together. For holding the sections 
of the inner curb together bolts six inches by five- 
eighth inch are used. These are threaded all the 
way back. Each bolt has two nuts. The one on 
the end of the bolt is not moved after the forma 
are first placed. This keeps the silo the 
sise all the way up. The Inner nut is screwed 
back to loosen the curb for moving and after 
raising Is screwed out tight again. This tightens 
the cur* on the wall. The form Is allowed at 
wait two inches catch on the top of the wall 
After screwing the Inner nuts out, a pair of braces 
(the end of one Is shown In the sketch)

Importance of Good Sire.
Ne, Chateauguay Co.,

-pHE lnlluenc. of U» good puro-brod .Ire i, 
1 “• ■“* Important motor to the Improve 

ment of the herd. I consider that the sire 
1. mort toon hall „f ,b. henl tienetova the i, 
tenor lire «hould ao to the butcher. Sire, ehoul l 
be .elected from famille. of good type end he 
becked up with good record, of milk ,nd f„ 
Orteil a lew dollar, difference to the prtceo o! „ 

tolluoncea men from 
procuring the superior animal. This dlfferenr. 
1. often more ihon mode up by Ute ffret crop

*d,OC*" of heepto, the old bull 
■UUU1 hi. eoofulaooo p..,. on„„ M bullI
hâitorô ,“IC, !r be,ore u,dr »»“'» to produi, 
ho fero of high quality hoe become eetobllahed 

In selecting a sire choose one that Is stroii"

.b. i!o°,n,„h*L'.°Z^ ',7Z?T du‘

Qua.

Funic
Cunfacross the silo, the ends coming opposite each of 

the four Joints in the curb. These braces
An

Mr. Trimble believe how well he ha* »uci'=ÉN=«[r=» el lhe bottom of the curb, or nearly so, as the 
heavy weight of concrete is at the bottom. They 
also are better to have a wedge at one end. and If 
the wall Is firm enough can be put In fairly tight. 
This holds the curb ta 1U place for filling After 
raising the platform we raise the inner curb, level 
it and tighten the nuts and brace it. and then 
raised the outside curb.

In building our own silo we raised the platform 
and chained it to the pole* first thing when we 
started to move. Raise It high enough to be out 
of your way, and after getting the curbs all set 
It can be lowered If It is too high for convenient 
working. The braces are. of course, underneath 
the platform, and
Inside the silo for the double purpose of holding 
the poles solid, and on which to work to place the 
braces. We also kept the poles braced 
top aa high up aa we could reach.

The bolts for holding together the 
the outer curb are about 12 x % Inches. These 
are made this long so that the wall can be started 
•t, say a foot or 11 Inches wide, and taken In 
half an inch every move, or In building a very 
high silo, perhaps one-third of an inch might do.
1 explained In the previous article that sheets of 
galvanised iron, or any heavy sheet Iron, are used 
to cover the spaces between the sections of curb. 
These are bent over on top, so that they bang on 
the top edge of curb.

When the outer curb is raised, short sticks the 
width of the wall are placed about three feet 

between the outer and Inner curb and the 
uta Ughtoned up on tha holla. Tha robe, an 
kept Oh till each curb la ao futoned. and when 
they are well tightened up the rope, out he token

rot. Varieties of p 
regard to their eu 
Many excellent and 
such as Empire Slav 
2, are decidedly 
are markedly rot re 
experiments conduri 
Field Husbandry 
susceptibility of difft 
row are. In this conn 
"In 1916 two varleti 

e cent, each of rot un 
lions. aklng the ai 
lotjlvn year.. It ha. 
that those varieties 
trom rot were the Di 
Extra Early Eureka, 
llulbora’s Abundance 
subject to rot were 
Heauty of Hebron."

Those who are anx 
from potato rot shou 
which experiments h 
the tost susceptible I

Rot As Affecting Seed Potatoes
■y Prof. J. I Hewitt, O.A.C., Oonlph, Ont.

I AJB bU8*‘ “d ™* «' potntoe. la . rung.,. L, dUM“ p*** *«"»• both the leave, end 
the tubero. It enunen e blighting or ton top, 

end e rotting nt toe tubero. On the lower enr- 
' " 01 th* dleeoned leave, during wet weath, i
large number, or .pore, are produced. Some , 

*"l>«d do»n through to. .off end 
feet the tubers. The disease is carried i_.

“ ,e,r ** o' Infnetod tubero. Men,
oltoam .ho. .om. algna ro, „„
ruudlly recognised, but aome or them ep,„ 
bound end cannot be detected. It I, ton. cl, „ 
that in a year following an epidemic of potato r 
many of the seed potatoes will be 
will be a very difficult matter this

has to nail boards

across the
£7ntkwL« Cur4

How the Sections Are Fastened Together
iZtUn, '!- MNjcurt.

aro. InwaTO to «m>tan thTSo Sto'.ÏSî

tom. and for the on, cannon toe Icttom bend 
on th. Inside circle ehoold be rmriy heavy nt 
lout two Inches wide. The other, would do on. 
nod n hell loche, wide. I would auggeet that 
anyuoa mtilngtoew. make the curb throe feet 
throe Inches deep, allowing too three lnchu hold 
on the wait If a good hold Is allowed it 
■o Apt to break the corners off the wall _

°* *•<»■ “d It Would allow to. full toroo 
feet to be built each ttaa

over ft,

After the plow coir 
after the roller the d 
order of spring prepai 
The closer together

infecter It 
spring to se-

the potato rot fungus Thl. doe,°nM nuéeaàril,' 
“ 'Pblemlc of pouto r. 

In 1911 This will depend upon climatic Modi- 
tions; if we have a comparatively dry 
there will be, It la safe to say, little 
ltd; if, however, we have mother wet

cure seed potatoes which are. the easier is the
ihe greater la the com 
lure Particularly wc 
ing and dragging eai 
rather than finishing t
any subsequent work
i atom
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the potato rot will, in all probability, be worse 
than It wae In 1916. It la thus Been that epi
demic* if potato rot are brought about by a com
bination of infested seed potatoes and wet

The question Is, hdw are we going to avoid 
using Infected need? At Aral thought one would 
be Inclined to answer, by securing seed from 
localities where the rot was not sert <us tho pre
vious year. Those who are familiar, however, 
with the potato rot ftingui know that it may be 
present in a Held year alter year without causing 
any epidemic of rot, and therefore that seed from 
Helds which were almost entirely free from Tot 
the previous year may, to some extent, be in 
ti-cted, and that the use of such seed may give 
rise to an >pldemlc of rot If weather conditions 
are favorable.

There Is, however, one way by means of which 
wed potatoes comparatively free from Infection 
can be secured.- it Is by growing varieties of 
potatoes which are not subject to late blight and

VF/® came to Alberta 26 years ago and rented 
W B »lace »outh of Calgary At that time we 

had 12 grade cows which we brought with 
us from the east. We went right In for dairying 
and butter making soon after our arrival. The 
first two years we were south of Calgary and sold 
our butter In the city, never selling for less than 
20 cents and going as high as 45 or 50 cents.

We then moved to Red Deer, having taken a 
homestead here. The first summer we milked 18 
cows and kept increasing the herd until we had 
35 or 40 bead. We always got good prices for 
butter, which we either sold to the Hudson Bay 
Company or shipped to British Columbia. Having 
to majte all this butter by hand, we decided to 
build a creamery, one of the first in the province, 
and leased It for three and a half years to the 

Federal Government. In 1900
we took it into 
hands, and have been oper
ating it until a couple of 
years ago, when we sold it 
to the Laurentla Milk and 
Cream Company, 
sell our milk and cream to 
this company, getting in the 
summer $1.40 a cwt. for milk 
and 40 cents a pound for but
ter fat. The remaining eight 
months we get $1.80 for milk 
and 60 "ents for butter fat, 
our cream being sold for city 
delivery. Above prices are, 
of course, right at our dairy 
Judging lrom the way in 
which the dairy business Is 

the prospects never 
ter. U’e always try 

~ to have a number of the 
cows freshen In the fell, as 
we consider there Is more 
money in winter dairying. 

Among the first cows which 
us were three grade Ayrshlres, 

found after using Shorthorn bulls for the 
first nine years that our best mllkera were all 
from these grades. So we decided the Ayrshire 
was the cow for this country. Being east about 
16 years ago this winter, I brought

Mr. A. H. Trimble, Red Deer, Alta., retiring preei- j 
dent of the Dominion Ayrshire Breeders' Associa- I 
tion and a Fenian raid medal let, and hie son, Roy \ 
C. Trimble, of the 12th Mounted Battalion, 

at the front.

Besides those which we have raised, we h*te ‘ 3 
brought in five carloads. We ndw milk
age of 30 cows the year round. We consider the 
country Ideal for raising dairy stock, .as we ate | 
getting more sise and better results In tests from 1 
the stock that is Alberta bred 

During the last few 
largely renewed, 
to accommodate 
everything about our farm 
possibly can.

ng.
bet

An Alberta Ayrshire Breeder’s Home. years our herd has been 
We have also built new barns 
our herd, and have brought

Mi Trimble believes 
how well he has succ<

made The trees
as up-to-date as we 

One of the improvements which 
we value the most is the shelter belt which now 
surrounds our home. | 
about nine years, but the

rot. Varieties of potatoes differ very much In 
regard to their susceptibility to this disease 
Many excellent and extensively grown varieties 
such as Empire State and Rural New Yorker No 
2. are decidedly susceptible to rot. while others 
are markedly rot resisting. The results of the 
• xpertinents conducted by the Department of 
Field Husbandry 
susceptibility of differ

we brought with

It has only been planted
accompanying photo

graph shows hew well it has been coming along. 
It Is a very easy matter In our district to grow a 
shelter belt, and 1 know of 
farm can be better Improved Such a belt pro
vides shelter In winter and shade In 
at all seasons of the

up a bull and 
four females, but at that Ume one couldn't sell 
■ny young bulls or young stock of any kind. 
There was no demand for such until about seven 
or eight years ago. Since then there has been a 
growing demand for all kinds of

no way In which a
regard tq the comparative 

varieties of potatoes to 
roh.ar*,in this connection extremely Interesting. 
"In 1115 two varieties showed less than 1 per 

a "'nl e*ch of rot under similar condl-

suminer, and 
year greatly Improves the 

appearance of the farm. We have also found It 
necessary to provide a small house for the 

modal Ion of hired help 
The dairy cow has always been our 

mainstay since coming to the province. 
In the early days. If it hadn't been for 
the butter that we had to sell, I 
afraid we would not have had much 
bread to butter. Now things have be 
come more prosperous with us, but we 
still pin our faith to the dairy cow, and 
of all dairy breeds we prefer the Ayr
shire, which have been of such great 
assistance to us ever since we came to 
the province. In Alberta the outlook 
for Ayrshlres Is very bright. Our pr<y 
*1nce is large and thinly settled, and 
Ayrshire breeders are not so close to
gether as they are in the east, but as 
the province fills up there wlllvbe more 
of them. The breed will progress as 
the dairy Industry progresses, and as 
the Ayrshire is so well suited i

am sure that the future 
holdB good things In store for lis Al 
berta has used us well.—a. H. Trimble, 
Red Deer, Alta.

young stock.
aklng the average experiment* 

for Jive years. It has been ascertained 
that those varieties which 
lrom rot were the Davies Warrior, the 
Extra Early Eureka. Stray Beauty and - 
Hulbom's Abundance; and thoeq ■■gl 
subject to rot were Early Rose and - 
Beauty of Hebron."

Tho**' who are anxious to avoid loss 
from potato rot should select varieties 
which experiments have shown to be 
the l<*et susceptible to the disease

n
were freest

Zl
After the plow comes the roller and 

after the roller the drag. This is our 
order of spring preparation of sod land 
The closer together these operations 
are, the easier is the land worked and 
the greater la the conservation of mois
ture Particularly would I advise roil
ing and dragging each day's plowing 
rather than finishing the plowing before

aria
conditions I

any subsequent work Is done—1. F. The Home of Alberta's Pioneer Ayrshire Herd.i a ton.

I ^ - -

•t-
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1Varieties of Apples for Planting in Ontario
As Recommended by the Ontario Department of Agriculture

ww/lTH the return to taw oftheap- 9* unprofitable, as 
W i»l" whtvli la egaSu a high pule- bearer. The old relk 
” ««I Cru It, planting, wlti undoubt- bo»t bearer,

«Klly be rwMiuied. Oee grower want, *c 
u> -e* out about twenty aoree in *e **• mow dlttkuK to » 

part of the Prortnoe. What ««upeUUou with red 
wietiee to ail he plantT ' -re* *» vigorous, hardy, and very pro-

UM.dM.Ui, fclto.k* »... lw= °ti orti«rd. «ill
reuumtaeudeU bv tida l wim us ana * is
frvi. »ta, Ui W~ l for I». dtoulcu 0”"”" to »“““ “o»‘o« 
bord «mm 1-Uoe Ontarto Jüri« Huron yev wUJ •** more oi this apple on our aud ^uîSïï.' ,u~*eU‘ the orchard» eet ont la
Uuulwe, uSivJÏM?n' Wert»? Atot *««■““« years. The Baldwin, our 
^-T^L^iHoali y'ame^ tiilonaTm "»h»tay la the red fruit, to now be- 
King, Hu bbar dation Ursuito* Cna^ ln« too*»d with dtotavor In aÎÏÏS. «T5L* Of «real many section, because the tree

2SfS
“b.^ ss/Soïïrïï

heU. but on account of the large quail °rt“berry

ïïs.r^'s.'^i.-ïïi-ârport. It la also limited to value This com bln tog all UteaeqnaJlUesthatw 11 
atUl leave» a ohoWe selection tor sum £*" «J*»*** *to
mer sot fWI wa varUUea that caa ttSSLm2H^I»!SSZJ  ̂
be nli liined m local or western mar- K00^- but the eeaeon far ate uae la abort, 
hate or #ljised with good results The ** ^*ltl *Wri® that Ontario lias or *, tee wim gwreeunj MU it> r9pglatkta upaB Ma ail plant
good demand fee the weatera trade ln*s 
aad Ontario has not lean able to date ot «• 
to furaleh even her •*«—— the ear u <
trvm oreharda new la bearing. The 
earns oooditton applies also io the L 
three Ueaaert varletiee, Wetithy, Fa- 

the two latter al

ia ble UreeeSne,

f itt the pant, la b

.England Expects”
doubtful It wa should

Çffl You know the rest, “ that every man 
■■ tide day wffl do his duty.”

This glorious signal applies to our every
day life as well aa to the hour of battle.

Rot only on the high seas aad In (he trenches 
but In daily life our country demands nothing abort 
of our whole duty.

=K-

•Vf
3,

The protection of the home life is one of our 
primary duties—we owe it to ourselves, to our

A Mutual Life ranee policy is the surest

live or whether you die.
Life

above all it ie a duty.

Is there a Mutual policy in your home t
include a goodly 
variety. I ta prasanoa in 

for all local and

The Mutual Life at
* par cent, and 4» must

sells the other vnrtodaa. A
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario
Z Caul Ms *the slow

eues In bearing, but this can be
by the use df Oilers arJu aa Wagp 
Wealthy. Duuteaa. vThe easy 
that aa orchard contain* a fair per- 

of this variety adds

d»r luid lu Wolf River, soil
entirely an their outward appearance.
sin.» It* targe eta# and

hi wa are not eo contage of trees __ 
an Meat ap- woiHlerfuUy to the value of a

How to Grow Strawberries iinF. L. Gable, Fruit I
W 7Hat •°** ta bwt for etrawber- leaves puHed off and plant* well trim 
W *1**T This to more Important mad. In buying plants, make sure 

than an* would think to the be- they are trimmed ready for planting, 
[glaner No fruit, plant or weed will and do not allow the wind or sun 
thrive on aa many different soils aa the plants They should be covered wltfi 
strawberry, but which soil la bealf It » wet bag,or cloth, and the planta kept 
Is generally admitted sandy loam will thoroughly wet until planted The 
prod nee the greatest crops of berries, rows should be 3% to 4 feet apart, and 

It Ie well manured and cult!- plants set from 18 inches to 30 Inches. 
vMeg. although there are a great many according to variety. The apade la 
berrioa grow» on heavy landa success- very good to use In planting, aa by . 
fully. The strawberry requires a great little experimenting you will And you 
deal of motstnre. although damp, soggy ran make a good wedge-shaped open- 

la absolutely Useless for growing |ng. and by spreading the roots out 
the lew land. Safe advice to give well In- this opening and tramping In

au Inexperienced grower with only. well, with the crown of the plant hint
ordinary farm land to choose from above earth, yon will And your.plant, 

^would ba the spot where the greatest wl!| grow well. Now. Jmri Aa me as 
variety of farm crops do the best. The your plants are set, cultivation and
nearer II approaches what Is conaid- hoeing should begin, and continue well
arod good garden soil the better. Also throughout the nommer each week, not 
4b Mt plant on ground not previously allowing any weeds to get a atari PV><
_ . ____ _ . *• *P* «oma should be picked off and rtfow
la be Infmted by cut-worme, while no runners until after July let. when
fliwha or other harmful parts. It is they should he allowed to run. bat
also apt to ba full of weeds and grass placed In the row each way from the

the beet land would be mother plant. If properly placed, you
had beep in a bee crop the will eoon grt a matted row. 

previous year (corn not eo good) being Strawberries are troubled
fr**.fWWB la-ctf "« ”««* , "Mb fungus diseases, aad greatly ro!

reow mat . you have determined dues your crop unless controlled. Ttil-
lo have roar la easily done by a praying well In the 

strawberr- bed. It to necessary to pro spring, after growth 
•aretbat ground. It to best to have two or three times when they start 
a seed costing of manure plowed In growing again after picking.

and can be applied There to another point In straw 
If well retted. It to berry growing which is moetl - 

agrtcul- lected and which pays beet of 
whrtf ton that Is mulching with straw or awry 
Id be well coarse manure. About four good load* 

«traw to the acre, applied Just after 
ground to froeen. and raked off h- 

pliante art the beUer. as strawberries tween rows In spring after plants start 
thrive la cool, moist weather, aad can growing, will not only protect your 

ad mash heat and drought planta through the winter, but will hold 
The digging of plants and selection them back In spring safe from late 

of same should be done carefully, as frosts, and by raking off In the row 
only good healthy plants should be helps to keep the moisture during th» 
planted. These should bave afl dead summer'* drought, when moisture is » 

necessity, and also does away with
“tiUKhkos

tow
I)or

T

I.

thaï
belt

T

!£•soil

the
■

eligirsDecring Manure Spreaders 
Producers of Good Crops

* * MOST* machines handle crops—the manure 
spreader produces crops.’’ There is a 

lot of food for thought in that sentence. When yon 
have crops ready, you need machines for the harvest
ing, but before yon can have crops you must have fertile aoiL 
Your yields depend on how well you fertilise the soil.

In the choice of a spreader — your crop prod

2.401

cultivated for two years, aa So
fivei 

* Li
Su

whor
th<-
the 
in all

choice of ^a egreade^--your^cro^ prodneae—you

~ manure spreader.
built from careful <

»; strength in every part 
be had with an attachai

tionbegin*, and also
choosing a Dewing mi 

Deering B|irraders 
rigorous field tests; st

designs based on 
US uMB last fog

are
pml*Jt
kyears; they can

wide or more; they are easy loading, and 
handling in yard, stable and field.

Your Deeris* local agent will 
If you prefer, write ns for ourr 
Manure Spreader," and when 
you can see tire machine. .

eepectoHy heavy

Walktunti lime at the rate of on 
per aero Your ground ahou 
cultivated early as paartbla In the of i 
•Prise. M the earlier you get yonr the

show you a Bearing spreader.
"Why Yob Should Use a 

l we send it we will toil yos 
Don’t boy until yen have

booklet

Ford
IVwmImmI HureScr Comp*», of Cimt., Ltd.

BRANCH HOUSES
Ford Runab 
Ford Tourin 
Ford CqubaI
F^TW?, 

f. e. b. 1

J«to. Vhetos. r
at the Norfolk Co.
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$50,000 a Month Increase In 
Wages—Staff Increased By 900 
Men Since War Was Declared

TW« story is founded on three events:

£.73 S5S* wscsfsssEStor UrtdTS™ 1 w“ * tim” wh"> =»uU»n md the

âsaÈBSSSâSBsas:

:

FVd SXy Th“ ,00# « *P«nd.nt upon th.

wSEBJBB™ ;• :>- to»

aUBsaaassc
s|a#-|SrSH3=
pSiUBfs

■■uMerWsnc» thin increued «pendit™. In

lion of money.

ââHESll t âa^Bs
Ford Motor Company of Canada.
Ford Runabout • . . $480

W*f

Limited, Ford, Ontario
Ford Touring 
Ford Coupelet 
Ford Sedan . _
Ford Town Car ... 780 f. o. b. Ford, Ontario

530
AU care completely equipped, 
including electric headlights.

730
890

Mm*«
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The.La Trappe Colony Hou.-es
nr«**H lUestratiooe of the ctUvkens ' 

houses lined at La Trappo In 
* the Poultry Number of Farm 

and Dairy attracted much attention 
fsom Our Foils, and requests have 
come for more details as to the con 
struct,or of these houses. This In i 
formation can best be given from the 1 
diagrams shown herewith.

The La Trappe houses are of the I 
combined brooder •■vl colony ht

Peerless Poultry Fence 
b closely woven. It*t «W ._ An qoncCan Raise 

Chicks
r "al protection to not only 
J"*5 fowls, but chicks as weU.

2MBSFrtiS-,te
Peerless 

I Poultry Fencing
with

knot

•tw«th left in. Well galvaaiasd- 
Top and bottom wires ere tads

s,sasS

seal

Babu
Chick

Yea, anyone—and 
with very little

Bowel trouble need —----------eeehod preV.igeetrd f, «e rxxj
imaieur wilh his fl et batrh of rhi.k. __ tRX'raÆi -jffis s^uF*" ",Ji~

_ wd- S
The amateur with hie fl

mB«•si'jsf’" *r
5°U, AT AU DEAUOOONW, HONEY ■tyie. The Universal hover la 

In the early spring when the chickeaa ■■ 
• artldcla] warmth. As will be 

noted by Fig 2 the lamp la outside of ■■ 
the house altogether and the hover 1» Vfll 

ter on, when the weather Is bUj 
and the ehtekens stronger. D1 

the hover may be removed from the HUi 
house altoewther

The advantages of the combined 
brooder aad colony house are that

«•utul el Vuiuny r, ..«n.

BACK »r
I1»

BSFoSSsir".¥~:a gœsvds
Fn^EE isaTO-tstisus

Wrtts fee eeev TO-DAY.

PRATT FOOD CO. ef Canada, Limited
Stag is Ce all ■« Uikm

\
kiWhkThKlUllUA

the labor of shifting the chleksM 
from the brooder to the colony house 
I* obviated, the expense of brooders 
Is done ewsy with and the chickens 
are taught from the Bret to regard the 
">l<»r>y bouse as their home and 
difficulty of Inducing them to stay 
new quarters is done sway with. Tha 
siding of this house Is clapboards 
lapped, though It might be 
ed of any material on hand 
keep out wind and rain.

ss
(Jfcdâw Home seekers 
_ , ExcursionsEverr T-eedar.jHerch to October

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
“Great Lakes Route*•

CANADIAN* p’aCÎFÎC

the
In

GASOLINE ENGINES
tM. t# SO M.P. 

Stationary Mounted andthat will

Original and Otherwise
There, are still ; 

msginr they can tei!
hatched, or

hatch females,

some people who

before they are I 
ss they are laid, 
long egrs always 
while others say that such eggs 
variably hatch males. When it ia i 
sidered that each hen shapes her 
eggs according to the condition of 
her ovaries, and uniformly lgys eggs 
of similar shape, the absurdity o/ the 
shape theoA becomes apparent 

When the Indian runner duck has

I hr 
cd,

* ■ yuu there, ghre 
mdtetpyouto

ywu al tha

WINDMILLS

little left to do but complete her 
begin to lay.

fOrindum^WaSsr

60BLI. SIAPIET â Ml» CL 111

L TffîiïoïïriïS&O I S. ONT.

j
April IS, HIS.

■

Give Your
ASHES

%
for the tvarnt wi
r-asagi

Wêffà
Stewarl

Machina

f ;r.âl[ sssss^
e WIW Canada Sa 
l. The American , 
% total Ch—Ira
\g^j

Mm[«B It has atr

9ü|
e-*3*T3
IKcttgurWeS

&
ctI

•>'INe with Ban, tire, 
Wild ftv a pair at oar a 

“Ume. d.ratia harv.fjggSri
h wb wSeUr^oT" fa!

mSU"»1I
■rvansurSiËÉh

Peck, Kerr i IcEldsrry
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Givi Your Horseswmr
Order Your Dey Old Chicks Now

We have toe Mat atiata of Bred-t*L»y E. c. White 
m the market They will 111 the egg basket next winter.

Tu„e „ UTILITY POULTRY FARM
THOS. C. DELAMERE. Prop.

fFarm Management Leghorn»
O',

-The Corn Crop 
Geo. Currie, Oxford Ctx, Ont. 

YV/U prefer to grow crvu 
VV *^od- Th" manure is drawn 

. «“rwt from the stables and ap- 
phod dunng the wimer. This method 
rorWdt) the une of a mrnure spreader, 
we have one, but we seldom use It 
except for hauling turnips, it la too 
Urm,U1Ve a“ luil*16111 mvt for a 100-acre

The manure 1h plowed down In the 
spring. We cultivate thoroughly and 
eow about May 24th, with an ordinary 
rnin drill. The rows are about 35 
i non en apart and the two-horse culti
vator le kept going during the earn-

fjfo STRATFORD, ONTARIO

Fine?
t

%

(ÿartë,t
Canada

for thw warm weather
Money Savers 
for Fanners

S*umn «Sort appeals to “horse

mmm
.■mmte

Stewart
■ali-geeriag

Machine
«

teJÎCTought to 

ofeUnjbrr preservative, sHce or fly killer, • durable paint for metal ami

White Cap 
iety we
matured when the time comes for put- 

ik ih the allé. Home people tell 
that cob,- are not neceesarv »n.

Yeliow Dent ia the var- 
It la always pretty well

IBS ma

silage corn ; that, in fact, ensilage r*i 
eaally be too rich In grain and the cowa 
be unable to digeat K. We, bow 
have always liked plenty of rea-so.

flu: rflei
uwreh
iwea‘i.,

A’Bc:well manured corn. In 
ctrwa aeem to haedto It 
„}*£}■ ymr had 13 acres in earn. 
Wh filled our 14 x «0 toot alto and had 

to furnish coarse fbd- 
der for 25 head until aCar Christman 
FV»r feed value par acre * 1* hard, to 
improve on corn. S'

Andyour hogi will he War if t 
Ptdla ere Cwauiai I Ahesnha 
k^-Utoaw em. Cmenoid «

I WfWOwAAaMAw m 
1. rhe Amer lean Agrirui- M 
\a tarai Clmariral Co. Æ

Xg^sz

■will

ini «naoéUS 
And iCh thw

■w 10m an,I

Alfalfa in Rotation e TY> r* implement, nut? II *, they 
" "L"** G* ypmm implements ntown In the ratatt*

awtpT**ln* e
left down for" aeveiwl 

would break ia> our
Pa trtel wü? thi,>>'
°* that U will srow^'TSu

.... wm25i -t4*66 * potM>n7-
Alfxifa can he grown in a rotation 

general rule, once a stand Is 
renOTr” Prefer to 

Where one la working a farm 
: Intensively and wishes te keep it all 

h ^ Ur the mtailmi, we weald. mMaa one
Î* **• following oum with, har-

£L^ïrv£l a ufât 2 1®^ '° lt,r*lfa * **• ™te of 20 
LB|^9 *•< mtornwd limb»,. irmST lo the acre. Cut alfalfa for hay 

H ^w‘th w^dpn-wwe. tor three yeaia and then plow down, 
(yj^K IM* 13L W|U| <*•■ «gain. TSM gnawfr
Bs^^B ttr-Uaht deers »*d huena “Mt ejection urged to rotating alfalfa
u9 £ ÎU°12 —•
9 K.T.
InK BW. E X» th.

*23BtLo!8:L*- u. ■* «««£ u™, «. =»*
at Canada wire grass will

into us» «mum to
jMt sod. Ih 1* Just a* well to pknr
i , n ^ *! “‘f ,wt eroP bf alfalfa 
1■:..,>‘nwe,, rtown fonalderable >:umua

— ^^SSs

. .-Jg&Ê&RS pwmc
dur»bL and rosy ,u Uy. ^ ROOFING

ia thw

As a 
wall

fABBONOL b a «------ «-»-■
<~U,.Fan6=w V you cut your hand. .pp|y

dmnfoctmg, there u nothing like CarboooL AnZuiswn^dîî 
vcrmm. fcrèonsl, Ralonpa «,

Carbonol in

)fully
in■wed they, would 

t*ttar wed. but would 
heaper. the seed being grown IJKkE b a ready i 

A A other attention pointing'or

V
Wherever you here

^‘n"r.,,hr "T*"*- A,CV“I •f* hevr proved

wmiÊ&ggà

ai it* bright sparkling appearance.
have gotten

m

DCUKOtt
id ijra

will be added to the well 
have Ideal condlUona fbr 
the next year.

the corn crop

Creosote Qi|
«25

Drainage From the Süe
1 -.-.srf.vsvaz!:
t-t™, 5

»5,*w5wrsf.sP«»
Drainage from the Mle• ffw with mra, 

■md lee m pur at «imissi : ira
t>i•eHy of drainage is due to the 

ual change from green corn for
u.., 0 corn t6at

2alra2

THK MAMJPACTÜRINC COMPANY.,
•OMraAxa. Toneirro wnwrac vawco

™E c»«^nTE-^riXEBaos iumuiactubihc

la almost ina 
. t Into the alio

the cobs were Just forming, 
was often much surplus 

tmw and silos were flooded unless 
^ntnage wa* provided There may 
Da • few id semi to Canada where

artttt any degree of

LIMITED

mmt
OX, LIMITED

IW
mauirlty and: In, wb 
Chom the When Yes Write—Meatioa Farm and Dairy ‘r« R would be better to

-



Page Fence Direct to you. 
Freight Paid.

IT may be many years before fence Is as cheap as it la 
1 three years, we advise purchasing at once.

We are for the present selling Page Perfect Fences, all No. 8 full 
fellowlag prices, which are the lowest that anyone can 
you are assured of getting what you pay for.

r. If you need fence within the next two or

gauge, locks also No. » gauge, at 
name you for good quality, in buying Page goods

PRICE LIST Special Poultry 
FenceHeight, lae apart. bertMwSls

•%. 7. 11*. I. » ...............
6- 6%. 7. 7. 7*. S ......
*■ «*. 7V4. ». 10. 10 ....
0. 0. 0. 4. 0, 0. 0 .............
*. 6. Ito. 7, 111. I, 9 ....
*. 6. *10. 7. 810. I. 8 ....
o. o. 0. 8. 8. 0. 0, 8.....
8. 8. 8. 8. «. 8, 8. 8 .......

tttV.'AilSi.Vj :::::::::::
All full No.'» gauge 

vs your dealer order for you,

No. ». bSSZice N?

::: %

MC: ’iü
. per 100 lbs. ,3. IS

*»%
Uprights 8° 
end bottom
1» gnuge.

II Bar. 48
1110 «%

Ifcirhnd wire, par16Ü
: litE i:a •is
Freight paid en orders amounting to $10 
8end to us direct, or If you prefer to he

Lot uo send you our "Direct to You" complete price >.3t

price, on requeat.

hie trouble. will allow him a email die.

•Uee *4- Ww

Limit el».

1
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DEFORE you
u barn or how

Here ere the ' 
stormproof and t 
"Eaatiake" Galv 
"Empire" Corn 
"Metallic" Colli 

(for laolde i 
-Metallic" Brl< 

aad Clapboi 
"Aeheeea" Reel 
“Halite.’' Ventil 
-Empire" 811# H 

Wo guarantee

sod proven, super:

I A FAVOR Please mmitioD FariI and 
l_OF_ YOU writing to our advertisers Dairy when

A Common type of Split Log Crag for Farm Service. * 
discontinue growing corn and su bed Mem of the road builder or 
tute roots In its stead. the paastT l&etosiW' JOLT *

Nowadays It is more often that bis Lhlnm end ..Idhmelty to
J’***’ added to the during roads that we find on th^Sek J1'*

the silo, a Ule might be laid in to 'ta
carry away the water that acctunu- ^ °‘“î
latee after the sDo ta empty. In this ' ^etore S»water poi

• it would be necessary to have a Sje^sSUS? m*‘<**e will !.„ 
e in the die to keep out air which !l,£ °*nHHrt*d. °* and

would cause the silage to spoil. Bet *l le *»*7 #*» favor,
ter still, roof the silo. In any case r” aeetione they are gravejM. 
the valve should be kept closed tightly . moet °M®* the7 are Jo* mud Wh 
until the silage Is mostly fed out The 5L<L,we_5°”e to do wlUl Ulwe «*<1 
draining out of what moisture there Tfelr chafacler &Hects the 

be tends to draw air down * ™<H* greater number 
and cause mold. Uian character of our

Ta

Of ^people
through the ensilage

highways.
The answer 1 believe le te be found 

In the split log drag, and proper drain- 
■y e. L. McCeekey. jj ordinary dirt road »

T°-S3 ara as: s
---------1 highways and thylr cos- aad fairly passable

the one Important pro- sons The drag that wo
------------------------------------ ***** foot log, cut in two, and put

gether after the plan shown In 
diagram herewith. At first we 
not have the steel shoe on the cutting j 
edge of the drag, but later we had it 
added as the drag wore off. We plan 
to drag the roads very shortly after 
every rain, and to keep the surface -o 
smooth that rain, when It does fall j 
runs off Immediately.

The second problem Is 
"ter. OB ce It roaches

The Split Log Drag

even In wet^sca’ mWatW
">» harOeet worh■traction was

GILSON "
gSettsa

m

to give the 
the ditch at 

side, a chance to ran away from 
the road Otherwise, It will soak 
down In and the whole roadway will 
he a bog In spite of us. The ed*.-. 
should always have a fall one way or 
another of at least three Inches la mo 
fret, and when the lowest point a 
reached, provision should be made to 
carry the water aw 
■lute more ouh 
have and occasionally M

1 believe that our township and 
county councillors would do well to 
pay more attention to the simple road 
drag and spend less of their time <1U 
cussing macadamised sad 
highways, 
a small proportion

the.

CL0VEI
Governmen

ay. This will weens.
No. 1 Red Clove 
" *2 Red Clove: 
" 1 Alalke ....
: ;»A.r

alts r
2 Timothy 

(This seed k
which after an affect hut 

of the people they 
believe that the bu

rners who are wllrteg to drag the row da 
In front of their 
recompensed for

3 Timothy . 
White Blossom 8

"AC.
Marquis Spring 
u A C. No. 21 B<

premises, should te 
their work.

Terms—Cash 
Bags extra at 2$ 
orders East o! 
126.00
freight
We Guarantee 8 

or ship back at 
Ask for Sample

The regulations 

boxes which raHway companies 

Ushed

of the railway 
giving specifications of c 
hich railway corme

the railway c or»

pt for carriage as freight, puk
'd In Farm aad Dairy some mon'hi 

ago. which were to have become ef
fective on the first of 
will not be
of AugunL

** hr, 1111, 

first day

order from the Board of Railway Com
missioners for Canada

effective until the 
1916, according to Todd &

Seed Me:
STOUFFVILLE

V,*
digestive and reproductive organs, enabling them to 
digeet more feed and turn a larger proportion of It In to eggs.

your dealer In 25c. and 50c. packages or In lOdb. 
baga , or If he hasn't It, write ua for prices and also 
lor Information en Gardiner's Pig Meal. Calf Meal, 
Sao-e-fat and Ontario Feeders' Cetton Seed Meal.

GARDINER BROS.
F.«J "r-isiie,

SARNIA, Ont.

johrm^orr/j

“Met

STEELLBRICHiS
PROVED

THE BEST BY EVERYWHERE
IN CANADAEVERY TEST

SEEDS
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Newi of the Legislature

I A ORK'IILTUnjU. qo«

STS.“ii»» i- t£2£> .£

oeedln* «** to an, £££* £1 ”*
SjjjgSSL °f, * °oœ™le'*«♦,, the 
22Skl# pur® eeed> Ule en cour

rru.,r.r;^\-
£?£•«. «isS
uere. wax Introduced by the Hon a

SffPwS

K|è==~=Ï2
aais-**’ - - - 

tn
'■< "«d 17.000,000 

/Mllent eTWble l#nd. There

____MttftS MSTH
Addrew I 4h*t diatrict there were 6,000
Metallic J Jg" were «^aj,y settled on

RooiUf
CjLLhakaJ

* * "J 6^ I got an ALPH Aand didn't 
take a chance on some cheap eiyne

nmriiniE

REFORE you build or repair your 
bem or houne, let us show you

hew each mosey we caa eave yea.
the "Metallic" fireproof, 

stormproof and limeproof specialties
• Esallake" Galvanised Shingles 
“Empire" Cor regaled Iran. 
"Metallic- Celling ead Wall rialee. 

(far laeida wee.)
-Metallic" Brick and Reck Face 

aad Clapboard Sidiaga. 
"Achaean" Reel Light.
“Halitme" Ventilators.
"Empire" Sile

We miaranlee the best for your 
money Our goods have been tried 
and proven.supenoHorover30years 

booliletssnd

*Ï^F"

Here are

lf^S?gS
Alpha theyUwould cost jus^a/mu'dl9 Wf^y shouldri’t^iey?

BS^@55^aE=2Hs5
SÊÂüKîS» h-hCT «01

Thm taktomy of the Ihouuod, of C.nndl.n f.rmeig who ore

5sr.ASis2ïtt£! •&:;' sûr %\rx, ^

SttMMeSsyyiaSEï
SSESSûESFytiMaï:

ffiaassssEsas
DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.

Reefs, etc.

SSMiSssru!
ITorince preceding the war. »wi «# 
the pressing problei 
htus created, thle Ik

war, and of 
created thw i/™* whlch the waT

__—_ sss
;~‘75.vS2,5

!Td^ S5*lJLÏÏtâ,i ■* hu*U"€ m mLZ,AA^er,CukuriU •°*w*ol* and de-
îÆ’KÏs.t.s. ~ KcrS3 KEE* **•, »”*-« £

**» ^Jsj^srsz.rsi\ Sroakpciess iîj£fs5fi,rs?sîur2
*t o, 1«J« v.tw. If “l«l tooo. et * too. „„

Iffik^WiLs? sK~»ASd
Brl&aMi -ss-isd

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

■•tabllahed 1866I SSSKSS*
balance Ttldn* the case ol 

•n acre, MrCLOVER SEEDS „
«•<—« standard ST«jS ÏÏ2"l,lL?î.,,!f00- U-0M

* to^' tOTooKoent of'iii°w“°h,

Moqr,r.v-.r?,"Æ
2*L ”SU' «ICI fowl. «100-, tout 
of *2.660 Again,t the! he ohereed tor Ira, «60; Wild#. «MO; IniiüSq
îïw—î"—i' 1 p'r rn‘- r,0[
grooMlee. «200; doproclarlon. « 1 -20 Hn 
raeodUur. «1,060—ImtIsk 0 bel-

— *?• ,*«•■ "n1 f*m"r. «i.ooo.In rrard to e «fty doll,rwn,<Te 
farm, Mr OfHespfo gare figures which 
brought out a balance of $360 for the 
farmer's salary and his family.

Mr 'MarehaU’a reeotollon was lost

»
1No 1 Red Clover 

" s2 Red Clover 
“ 1 Alalke 
" 2 Alalke 
" 1 Alfalfa

’ll:
6.60
LOO

110C

16.00 
6.60

grades No. 1 for

(Northern
J. A. SIMMERS

1 Timothy 
(This seed g ISEEDS,

Toronto, Ont." 3 Timothy 
White Rloesom Sweet
O.A.C. No.° 12 bate at 

Marquis Spring Wheat at. 
O.A.C. No. 21 Harley at . . 1.26 

Terms—Cash with erdar. 
Hags extra at 26c each. On all 
orders East ol Manitoba of 
U-500 or over we pay the 
freight.
We Guarantee Seeds te Satiety 

or ahlp back at our 
Aak for Samples If

13.00
.10.86

1.76 FOR ÜALâyon division.

A bill to fMilitate die Improvement 
of township roads by permitting all or 
any portion of the cost to he levied 
on the lands adjacent to or directly 
benefited by the work Is understood 
to toe under the consideration of Hon. 
Mnlay Macdlannld. Minister of Public 
Works. R |« likely a* any rate that 
auch a Mil w-11 he brought forward 
for tint reading at dite weak» but 
•8 to whether It will be put throrgh 
aH It. stages this year to prxfblemad-

1 ERRISON HOT AIR PUMP —pumping capacity of 1 000 gal* nerïhïn rww°P ,"a,pl*"' ru,“ln« «nier. PRICE |l5-eSt'«K

’ wood"1 *»•" (opUonell

Both are lo perfect 
extent Price. F oT'mo^I to

Todd & Cook SACKVILLE S. BAINSeed Merchante
STOUFFVILLB 436 St Catherines St. West Montreal, Quebec

•'-•vSp.
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the hand 
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5% with 
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he a

free. Writ 
noIP. Add
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Air, Brook vit 
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The Aynhire Breeder.1 Preddent ffi^vfradet erlllUerg
Are Best Values
The average cost of 
Nitrogen in 600 samples 
of “complete” fertilizers 
was 66% higher than 
the cost of Nitrogen in

376 (U)

RUNNING WATER FOR 
EVERY FARM NEED M «WyjjdSr 7VSSS

Ia»t a nouai mSf i„ Toronto, was 

In 1660 at at. Hubert. Ohaarbly 
Co.. In the province of Quebec. He 
1« • true eon of the soil, me are many 
of hie nationality In that provl 

He has one of toe best firms to 
’ "lupton County, and le moat progres- 
"Ive In Ala firm methods. In 1806 he 
secured eeverM head of Ayrshire» is 
n nucleus, and has built up a ),end of 
60 or more registered Ayr* 1res, 
wntoh are a credit to any farm and 
<• toe breed, being large In Use, of 
*ood type end big producer». A num 
ber of the females have qualified in

A strictly modern hot 
snd cold water system 
for your home and farm “fi "ttow*. twt"S3 ££

■ water for ■

C . *
empire sTm* System

NitrateofSoda
Are you one of many 
paying high prices for 
low-grade goods?

JW C«l fmr Attrwtiw,
<kw ■-*W fcA. *

<W1 be aAupCnd to your 
iwii.-ulir regulfessauSa 
Wouldn't you Mbe to 
have hot end ooid water 
always ready In the klt- 
diMi? Wouldn’t you Mke 
ninnUur wader in the

water at good pro*-
sure for Are protection,
watnr to Uatâep : 
work? It t« oadar and 

to get than you 
think Umpire Out
fit, Iim kid:tv ,.ii ptfikig, ts 
need ccenplete ready to 
aot up. Ik) aiway wtUi 
the dtiiwat breeding out
door ^oeaepool and the
mwth&^JwTrS»

|S
WILLIAM S. MYERS. Director
SB Madiaoo Avenue, New York Cltv

Tell ue your

EMPIRE MFC. CO.

EAST LONDON, ONT.

màMr. Bt Marie.
toe kLOiP. 
number of

Mr. tit. Marie wee elected a di 
of the Ayrshire Association In 1*13. 
and has proved a valuable member at 
the beard. That he baa good executive 
abHUy ban been proved, not only to the 

r*bire aaaoclatioa. hut tn local affairs

•*nt. sotMie also owns a

Money in | 
Manure •

Tow femora reelleo the 
7Old ■eaor* until they roe
Velue of Maser? ead How 

The keek kea beea

A"
has held several import- 
In the county, none the 

iwst of whlob <• director of the 
County AgrioalU.-aJ Society He has 
» *>o in AgrlouKu •# *16 at Macdonald 
Otdlege. Tbe Influence of each 
« Mr. tit Merit le dolne roach 
«dee toe Mandai 1 
live etoofc breed og 
province of Quel ec.

. Tht
m M Utilise If 
reprinted for a

to

“* This FREE Book 
Reveals 1m 

Profits
narres

of egricultime 
1 In toe good e*d

Curing a Hard Milker tog»

wh^
WAS

N15£0
KT X "SXfB'VS&VX

fflatijM till

MMUC eoww are naturally hard to 
mtik others are erode hard 
handed 
with hands ■tro»S enough ^for 

hard
««*, od the tent fr*.|y *
lng to milk, eo that toe oil wUI work
Into and soften toe skin. Then milk WWHGKQWDITC 
the cow with as much force as poe- 9W Kl 11 
““>,**• squeoalng hard This treatment wu. a v <
will usually cure an ordinarily hard WkWÊËBwÆ 1 UUA \
BMinrer. Once to a great while It Is V5ÎWWW 1

TV,N*^it:^rCo UJ
llkwly to ruht the cow if not done with GUELPH . ONTARIO

milking oeueee a oow to 
tor anyone to milk. To

great care to avoid cutting too much
The New Idea Spreader Ce., Limited 

MO Main St.. Ouelph, Ont.

lag Mother Nature"

and
a sore which is painful to 
the thne of milking, and If 

la not giving milk, 
the wound grows together and the

becomes tighter them before.

WELL WELL
r your own. Cash 

for all ***ir *t,rto* *ad 
Write 1er Circular.

«ILUAHI NOS.. 4M W. Stew Si., like., P.T.

It’s service, not surface, Hint 
counts in Wire Fencing

Kew« mode of ab who raw RS «U iWbL kti they
£ ÏÜVhSto 22 ? tor

VTOEltE U. however, one tonne that yen «ran count on for satisfactory 
1 ■roviasyem in and year oat. and that is "Ideal." Made of large 

gaqfle Wo. 9 hard atwei wtoa. fcawvhy gehr—toed, with the vestlcnla

fbotefit^^^mimeimiSmSmH
took that 
h—nrsnl

•lip.

Ideal Fence
The quality of the wire from top to bottom in “Ideal” Fence is aU

&^r^5sraasLMEiS^s:
U • pototvoa have to watch mighty carefuUy. bc_. ;------- L_.„
fl-gauge honxomala but softer, weaker wire tor the stays snd locks 
Naturally this Ukes something eff the pritr, end It takes something off 
the strength and durability too, far more than the difference In price. 
Yoa are going to fence for a lifetime, than toam with 14 Ideal " aad get 
a lifetime s service. —--------------------------

*Ti'7**"WWlr"

The Mrttmgsr-Benweti Pence Co.. UmieeL Wi
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Smut and Its Prevention
Tk. FotnaJin Tr..lme,,t i. Simple ud Ellective

(IS) 377

•n® heap to another to ensure 
^wy^eed^ooenee in thorough contact
is a good place to* ^ckwejragen box

*»■ tlîî'k^Sïïi.'îr .‘ïe L*?f!lr,,""*J ""“«S' to“ prtnlto iTot™ toiled

°r. satrss isr-Srcs ttt•»«■* to to. Heed of an ordlmu-y îo «0 «StoïS "d *IU> «cttor told left to «tond

r-rr s*?A.ig VJar-’ar-10 *-
Pj^®l aad cause damage.

Profits from 
Savings A black poir 

black specks L

ia the subject of e 
little booklet that 
we want to place in 
the hands of every 
reader of this paper 
who is anxious to 
save; and to invest 
his or her savings 
where they will 
5% with safety of 
principal and regu
larity of interest.
It’s a most interest
ing book snd its 
free. Write for copy 
not®. Address Dept e

. these smut grain 
“d wide, it tkm ia poured on with 

?h^6îhîre kXW.ed. 00 **" inkling can and bj means 
that they can infect the shovels the grain to turned over fromof ment of

recommended that the treat, 
grain for smut be put off un- 

“ near seeding Ume as can be
As three commonmt and moat de

structive forma of amut—stinking smut 
of wteat. loses smut of oats, and cov- 

01 terl*y-"e the varie- 
H*" 1T“oh*e Preveated by treat
ing the seed with a disinfectant, such 
as formalin or bl 
that these forma may EEflsG • I •ne. The reason 

be destroyed by 
. Is that with them the 

“Pnrne adhere to the outside coat of 
**** train and are therefore read 

1 y aoceeaible to the dtolnfeoUng so lu
SSLWàere Lhe 8wd «■ not
treated these spores are planted along 
wMh the eeed grain Coming In con
tact with warmth and moisture these 
spores germinate along with the 
seed and fine threads are 
sent into the grain plant Just m it 
emerges from the seed coat. As the 
P'i-kta develop the fine fungous 
ÜiIÜ?dB_*too deve,op' following the 
Pot«* of growth, until the plant to 
fuMy developed and begins to form 
seeds. The fungot» threads then en
ter the newly-formed seed and feed 
on the materials that are sent there 
bv the niant for the forms lion of seed 
The spores of the fungus ripen Just 
before or at harvest time and are scat
tered far and wide by the wind or by 
harvesting and threshing opentlons. 
becoming at this tl 
seed grain which is 
lowing year.

this treatment

Shows How to Make Better 
Farm Improvements.

A copy will be sent to you
frwe 0/ charge.
If you intend miking any kind of 
farm imprevemerts—the building 
°* • house, barn, hen house, root 
cellar, tank, silo, walk, fence or the 
many other things needed on every 
form then yea need thU book.
It contains instructions for building 
every kind of structure better and 
more economical than is possible 
in any other way.

r0

ihnfi]

me attached 
i to be used 111 |lH This book is the standard authority 

HSfiaSl ?n ‘erm building construction. It 
W§|8fl has proved of untold value to more 

than 75,MM progressive 
Canadian farmers.

Treating the Seed.

HAWK «CYCLES tow.

^erniwSS Sr5 sss-

T. W. BOYD * «ON. Tk, “* *°lu,l<“ » will--- onhM, y 1yrk tke cr®vkee of L

Csmirst. is prasdcally iedeotrwetablo
-it cermet bum or ret oat sod never 

psiot or repairs. If you haven’t 
of this valuable book, seed the

Canada Cement 
Company Limited, 
H.T.IJ BtoUiM, MONTREAL

r-J'-ïT Itove town u»„J

r'generally used.

,iai ,, ^ s:#5IE:5
totoi^WssI Massy? *

!E7,H

nfiüPià SSrz£S5*SSsg£ma-“ass” ”T". vkw» «to. «Urred ul 
allowed to dry. M should then be 

Tbe Avantage of <eie* *“■ ta tkprp lh tkeT les.

raSentJRl 0 tf3

c

I

I• • •
COMPART

“Im. X Mew «enj mm a free

O cz- Kf«ra£3t I-r”. 15^ R* TKmïîîC 1«w»ce for thegTain to become re- 
tefeeted. If, however, there ranee a 
warm spell previous to need lag time
wuVLtet,”tea1 “ t~ted- * il7M

H
B
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of buslneae to the city by the catalogue houses 
and the Invasion of the field of merchandising by 
the cooperating farmers, Is deeply resented by 
the men who have controlled the retail to usinées 
fee-so long a time that they have come to look

Nor Is the resentment local or passive. The 
Retail Merchants' Association, a Dominion-wide 

has-endeavored at every turn to 
block legislation calculated to facilitate co
operation. Nor has its efforts failed of success. 
It succeeded in having a cooperative measure 
ridât racked In the Dominion Senate. It has per 
■latently and successfully lobbied against aggres
sive co-operative legislation In most of the pro
vincial houses. It is also rumored that It waa be- 
hind an attempt recently made by one provincial 
legislature to have a special tax Imposed on mall 
order houses, though in this case without success.

FARM AND DAIRY grade No. 1 shall be "cream that Is both sweet 
and clean "flavored," while the Ontario standard 
asks only for cream that Is "suitable for making 
first quality butter,” without even a definition of 
what shall constitute tiret quality butter. Such 
a definition throws altogether too much responsi
bility on the buttenoaher, and It Is conceivable 
that a really conscientious maker might lose much 
buslnees In his sttempta to carry out the set The 
date at which the provisions of the act. as they 
apply to cream grading, come Into effect, is as in
definite as Its definition of grades. As a whole, 
however, this act, which la the culmination of a 
long fight on the part of dairy leaders for the 
establishment of dairy standards, must be re
garded as a distinct step in advance

Actlvil
MJ CONDUCT

AND RURAL HOME 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY Ü

theru was'an a

the wo* at ni| 
l oved there w 
undone#. Only 
grata was ham 
«as made clear, 
.timand Oo 
Dairy Profit Co

thelre by (Mvlne rtghL47

«ü*. 'i,r ssi
Canada end Orest Britain, add 60c. lor postas».

ADVERTISING RATES, 12 oenU S ltaa flat. $1.6* an 
inch an Insertion. One pose 48 Inchon, one column 
13 Indien Copy received up to Saturday preceding 
the following week’s Issue

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES 
8TOCK WBL.L'8 SPBCIAL AORNCT 

Chicago Office—People's ties Bun 
New York Office—Tribune Bulldm. During the w

lietfare that ha* 
Dairy ProfitCIRCULATION STATEMENT

The paid subscription* to Farm and Dairy exceed 
31.000. The actual circulation of each Issue, including 

copie» of the paper sent subscribers who are but 
Slightly In arreara, and «ample copies, varie» from 

to Zi.WO copies. No nuoecrlpllone are accepted 
at I»»» thaa the full subscription

Sworn detailed statement» of circulation of the 
paper, showing its distribution by oountie» and pro
vinces, will be mailed tree on meat.

young 
work with the 
had, or at Iasi 
1 de red the best 
staaoea they h. 
chooae from, an 
to hear them ex| 
«electing the one 
It wM certainly 
cation to them t

The Low Testing Herd
vrvHB Ontario Dairy Standards Act does not 

[ begin and end with regulating the method 
of payment 1er dairy products. Its effect 

will be widespread through the whole agricul
tural field No one. however, will be affected to 
the same extent as the dairy fanner who has bred 
up a herd to produce large quantities of milk, ir
respective of quality, in which line of breeding 
he waa encouraged by the pooling system In vogue 
at moat cheese factories Many men who have 
spent a decade or more improving their herd from 
the one standpoint of production of mtik, will now 
be under the 
Ideals and their methods, and aiming at quality 
along with production.

That the local merchant 1» being hit by chang
ing conditions le acknowledged and that he should 
resent It, is natural. A changing order always 
brings suffering to dome, no matter how great 
may be the general good resulting. But to think 
that the cooperative movement can be held back, 
or that men can be prevented from following 
their instinct to buy on the cheapest market, dees 
not show clear Insight. The better Informed 
merchants now admit that the best line of action 
le not in antagonism, open or secret, bet In mak 

Ives a greater service to the 
munit y. Borne, seeing wherein their greatest up 
portunlty lies, are worlung hand in hand with 
the co-operating farmers and are finding In the 
demand for experienced business men as man 
agers of co-operative organisations, 
of activity as profitable as the old.

Canada, also, comes practical evidence of a 
change of attitude on the part of many 
merchants. Recently tb 
nlpeg, The Merchants' Consolidated. Limited, an 
organisation of which the object Is to enable the 
retailers to club their orders and so secure the

OUR QUARANTE»
•very edvertiwr In this tseue 

I» relias?». We ere able to So thl» becauee the ad
vertising column» of Farm and Dairy are »■ carefully 
edited ae the reading columns, and because to protect 
our reader», we turn away all unscrupulous adver
tisers. Sheuld any advertiser herein deal dishonestly 

you as one of our paid-in-advence evtoscnbeis, 
we will make gaod the amount of your loss, provided 
such transaction occurs within one month from date 
of this lew. that It la reported to «• wlttun a week 
of Its occurrence, and that we Snd the facte to be ae 
stated. It le a condition of this contract that Ni writ
ing to advertloere you state : "l aaw your advertise
ment In Farm and Dairy."

Rogues «hall net ply tkelr trade at the expenae of 
r subscriber*, who are our friends, through the 

um of these column»; but we shall net attempt 
to ad;jet trifling disputes bet 
honorable buelnees men who i 
debt» of honest bankrupts.

uarantee that

Irotioo compares
the herd. They 
• «petition with 
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, <*ng to give thi 

-formation la « 
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ing Retired Farmers
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I.vie
be*F “This will represent considerable loss to many nM Is towns m
<>iK the eoesty a* 
1$; ■North End No

H. Aillstoi

at least their positiondairyman, but In one 
ha* always been Indefensible Their system of 
breeding was of advantage to them only as long 
as a good proportion of their neighbors were pro
ducing better 
pooling system gave them a share of the pro
ceeds which properly belonged to their neighbors. 
Nor have the 
without warning of the Introduction of the system 
now made compulsory by The Dairy Standards 
Act. Farm aol Dairy hae been agitating for a 
more equitable system of dividing cheese factory 
proceeds tor almost e decade, and even before 

of Importance in the dairy industry 
were calling for legislation, making payifient-by-

ond to confute, nor to 
. but to weigh and con-bejlwçdand°ltakè for granted » Id water, 4; Ek 

11; Bradford, 3
was formed in Win

than they were, and then the Bverett, 33; orillii 
yet received aay 
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I'eeetaog sad B» 
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Compulsory Testing and Grading
NTARIO Is at last to have a Dairy Standard* 

Act The Hon. Jae. 8. Duff, Minister of 
Agriculture, baa Introduced an act In the

benefit, now eejoyad by depar 
buying In very large quantities Already a large 
amount of bnetn 
that by cooperating with one another In this

of low testing herds been

has been done and It is hoped
Provincial House, which provides 
things, that milk which Is to be manufactured ai 
cheese factories, -anet be paid for 
straight fat or the M-plus-two basis; cream de
livered at creameries moat he graded aad paid

way, the retailer will he able to ••eoaasfully
compete with those who have been getting the 
trade away from them—the departmental 
and cooperative organtsattoos.that,

the n
situsfor on the basis of quality, the first grade cream 

to be soluble for the making of first quality but
ter, and all other cream is classed as second grade, 
and payment for the two grades "shall be based 
on the proportion of these two classes " The milk 
section of the law comes Into effect on March 
•1st, 1117, but the cream grading section only 
the decision of the Ldeutenant-Oovernor-ln-CeuncIl. 
The eel further provides that when whey is re

in Which milk Is hauled 
to the factory, the whey most he properly payeur

being opposed by the
tough to welcome any 

Tb Improve Its service to

This movement isquality compukery. Fortunately, however, the
farmers who are broadmaking ever at a herd of high producers of milk 

into one that will also stand up well In the pro
duction of butter fat, is not difficult—merely a 
matter of selecting a sire bred from a long line 
of ancestry that have good butter fat teats to 
their credit, and aires of this calibre 
In abundance In every breed. Ifl this way a very 
noticeable Improvement can be effected In the 
finit generation. The high feeding value of skim 
milk will also be a compensating factor to dairy
men who have bred their herds for heavy produc
tion. Irrespective of quality. In fact, the value 
of skim milk for feeding

effort made by any cli 
the community. Cooperative buying on the part 
of retailers, will be as beneficial to them as tt has
been to other#, and farmer* and city 
will not be slow to reward a 
meet their demands for cheaper and better 
vice. Improved service si the country store, due 
to theee buying combinations, may be une at the 
Indirect benefits of business activities of faiWters'

wages that an bob
<86 to #36 alatent effort to
Victoria Farmers , 
' On Wednesday al 

wUe aad her aee c, 
new piUbtesting <* 
site them acme poll 
tog. They had Jm 

aad had aw 
hi cow tes

Ited.
There will he title criticism of that part of the 

act relating to the payment for milk at cheese
gaining ground. Tbthe farm, will militai# Cooperation Illustratedfactories except, of course, from cheeeemakers, agalnet breeding for the highest quality of milk.who feel that they have too much to do already, 

and dairy farmers who own low testing cows. 
-ISere Is little room left for discussion among 

as to the merits of differeat

Holstein breeders, el least, win be wise to breed 
for large producers of moderately rich mlMt. 34

y^MOF, the

A father had ueveml

writer of fable#
tratea the vahto of coopération ae ®v«r the district *1

rotate aad ere deto, 
tog- Qetoe • mob

who did eelcheese factory peti along well together. When the old
that he would

been the Ideal of the best breeders Of the Black
pldie, he caned his to him

He had a bundle of sticks that he asked them to 
In turn tried with all hi*

can rely on thetwo systems, both good, end If 
results secured In the mod careful expert 
work te date, both yielding approximately the 
same returns to the patron on his milk.

The enactments rets ting to cream are sot wo 
specific, and therefore not so praiseworthy. There 
are no definite standards established for the two 
grades The act would have been of more value 
had It been patterned after those In force In the 
Prairie Provinces, which definitely state the qual
ity of cream that shall be accepted for the differ-
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The Country Merchant strength, but could net break the stick# He then 
untied the bundle and Save his 
time, and asked them to break the sticks, which 
they did very easily He 
follows: "My 
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he huii learned to understand. At In a break between the rock» l'hllii

w-1-x t-a A w-x-ar rnn ■ Foudsllll |man had Unit saw a white strip of sand, and turn* iOUR FARM. • HOMES I stjs '... Ill ......... .......■«rajj li n Gods Country!" And the factor nix hours had made eighteen mile
had turned his ilred, empty eyee Yet he felt no fatigue us he stood ui 

!r upon him with the words: "It warn— and stretched himself. * He remen,
O before she went. Out no country Is here# how different It had been fou- 

llod’s V-ountr) without a woman," and years ago when Hill, the HudaonV 
i hen he took Philip to the lonely Bay Company's man down at Prino 
grave under a huge lob-stick spruce, Albert, had looked him over with 
and told hltu In a few words how one skeptical and uneasy eyes, encourag 
woman had made life for him. Even Ing him with the words: "You're go 
I hen Philip could not fully under- ing to a funeral, young man, and it’s 
.'land. Hut he did now. your own. You won't make God's

He resumed hie peddling, his gray Houee. much less Hudson’s Bay!" 
eyes alert. Ills aloneness and the Weyman laughed joyously,
hlgnees of the world In which, so far "Fooled 'em—fooled 'em all!” ti
ne he knew, he was the only human told hlnieelf. "We’ll wager a dollar t-

JTIFE is an arrow—therefore, you must know what mark to aim at, how to use ntum, did not weigh heavily upon him. •* doughnut that we're the tough-
w the bow, then draw it to the head and let it go.—Henry Vmn Dykt. He loved this hlgnees and emptiness looking specimen that ever drifted

and the glory of solitude. It was mid- down from Coronation Gulf, or any
* * * die autumn, and close to noon of a other gulf. A doughnut! I'd trade

V r* . 1 .1 \Y7 day unmorred by cloud above, and gold nugget aa big as my fist for
V lOCl S country and the Woman warm with sunlight He was follow doughnut or a piece of pie right thi

J Ing close to the west shore of the lake, minute. Doughnuts an' pie—real oJd
By J ' OLIVER CURWOOD. Copyn|ht. Peg* New^wpe Service The opposite shore was a^ mile away, pumpkin pie- an' cranberry sauce, n'

He was so near to the rock-lined i-olntdee' Good Lord, and they'i
dred miles to the south. That beach that he could hear the soft only six hundred miles kway, carload

p nearest line of rail. Six days throat-cries of the mooee-bl 
f-VIll ii W EYMAN S buoyancy of back Kadisson had died after a what he saw, ao far as
I-* heart was In face of the fact that month's struggle with that terrible see In all direct 
A he had but recently looked upon thing they called 'Ne mort rouge," — ’ — "
Itsdleson's unpletuyint death, and that the Red Death. Since then Philip great master painting. Tl
he was still in a country where the had pointed his canoe straight up the turned to red and gold,
water flowed north He laughed and Dubawnt waterways, and was u bur.- the rocks rose trees that
he sang. Hie heart bubbled over with dred and twenty miles nearer to vivl- rrlmeon splashes of
cheer He talked to himself frankly illation. He had been through these rlee framed against
and without embarrassment, asked waterway* twice before, and he knew of balsam
himself questions, answered them, die- bat (here was not a white man with- Without
cussed the beeutie# of nature and the in a hundred and fifty miles of him. Inf again to the quiet IHI^ess words very much Inclined to do m this par
possibilities of storm as if there were And as tor a white woman  of Jasper, the factor over at Fond du ticular day. He had no suspicion that
three or tour of him Instead of one Weyman stopped hie paddling lac. as he described the day when a bear which he was destined never 1.1

At the top end of the world a man «here there was no current, and he and his young wife first came up see had become the greatest fact-i
become** a multiple being—if he Is leaned back In his canoe tor a breath- through the wonderland of the North. In his life. He was philosopher enough
white Two years along the rim of mg space, and to fill his pipe A "No country Is God's Country with- to appreciate the value and Impor
the Arctic had taught Philip the scl- WHITE WOMAN! Would he Blare out a woman!" He found the words ance of little things, but the be,

by which a man may become ac- at her like a fool when he saw her rumUitff In an unpleasant monotone track did not keep him silent becau
nun In ted with himself, and In mo- again for the flret time? Eighteen through his brain. He had made up he regarded it as significant, becau.
meots like the present, when both his months ago he had seen a white wo- his mind I hat he would strike Fond he wanted to kill. He would hav
menu) and physical spirits overflowed, mar. over at For Churchill—the Eng- du Lac on his way down, for Jasper's welcomed It to dinner, and won l 
he even went so far as to attempt lleh clerk's wife, thirty, with a sprinkle words and the hopeless picture he had have talked to it were It as affal.!

son's “La Belle Marie" in of gray In her blond hair, and pale made that day beside the little crone and good-mannered as the big po;
Frenchman's heavy basso, some- blue eyee. Fresh from the Garden of under the spruce had made them eyed moose-birds that were alreedv

een a dog's sullen growl Eden, he had wondered why She half- brothers In a étrange sort of way. flirting about near him
and the low rumble of distant thun- dosen wt > men over there regarded Besldee, Jasper would furnish him He emptied a half of the content

|| ma(je him cough. And then her as they did. Ixmg ago. In the with a counts of Indians, and a sledge of the rubber sack out on the earn!
he innehed again scanning the nar- maddening gloom of the Arctic night, and dogs If the snowa came early. and made a selection tor dinner, and 
rowing sweep of ' the h- chuckled In htsblg
lake ahead of him ________

For twenty three '
months he had bee. mBtSk EÛT* toir*

ty-seven prunes

den twptration. 
^Tve got It!

walar.”
I rani the rub 

his roeor, a ni 
towel. For flflte
Uju mi near on*

himself etwely.
You're not ha 

and be «poke «

ft - 2_". • .

*mÜS

*;r ® you wen» thirty- 
Now you'r- N«rt)

k

That’s i
He had w*wh,

drying tt with th 
i ads him look o 
li was the cracl 
11 -lead stick ate

bear
I Topping the < 

the flap to the h< 
took a peep to si 
lv.ne the waiter 
-■Ml stepped cauti 

sound. A

fairly well-worn 
V.Ü lie direction 
I-, -older, he mad- 
Hi-' beer was din 
b-TTi-'e where he 
crimson eptoshee 
drid yards away.

ash tree th

trail taming 
from the anh tree, 
HselMp the deei

heard the ewttl tr| 
- --ng rodas, and 

nvlnd did not - 
<* he heard ' 

one made by the 
the breaking of a 
ping of brush it

soft only six 
rde. And of ’em!" 

aa his eyes could He began to 
Ions, was "God's Conn Ins rubber dun 

or try"—a glory of color that was like a canoe.
1‘hlllp great master painting. The birch had starinj

. were great him, and q 
aln-ash her- killed free 

(he dark lustre the 
dnr and spruce.
, Philip was listen-

six humCHAPTER ONE.
whistle as he pulle-l 

Mr dunnage sack out of the 
Suddenly he stopped, his eye- 

ring at the smooth white floor -if 
d. A bear had been there befor- 

iuite recently Weyman ha-l 
reeh meat the day before, bin 

of the naturalist and the 
1 singing i-r

From out of

■ I r ' ,
Instinct 

woodsman_ _ _ _ j kept him from
ling, two things which 
much Inclined to do

mm mm

qui

in his canoe for a breath- through the wonderland of the 
and to fill his pipe. A "No country Is God’s Country 

Would he 1

...
her running In an unpleasant 
—a through his brain. He had

1 on hie way down, for Jasper's welc 
and the hopeless picture he had have 
that day beside the little croee and 

1 the spruce had made 
ers In a strange sort of 
ee, Jasper would rum 

iple of Indiana, and
«then

made up lie regarded It 
that he would strike Fond he wanted to 
his way down, for Jasper's welcomed It

good-mannered

ng about near 
He emptied a half of 
the rubber sack out 

made a se

thing bet

<*| range bey struct 
toe monotone of a

°»r«r • gray hot 
P" Up cMmbed to
little valley of as

* >' the stream r
.... - ended to the wl
and turned MtnrpJv 
a little peel bed for 
a huge web. And 
hb* heart in his thi 
his body • ' arged w 
titrai thrill et whs 
n manat be was t 
He stood—and «tar.

At the edge ef 
Mgp from Ji Ira we

like a piece of ruboer 
stretched to a tension 
- sometimes almost 

to the snapping point. 
Now had come the re-

oualy guarded In a 
piece of narwhal skin, 
a little salt and pepi- r 
mixed, and fresh carl- 
bou meat.

It'* a lox.-lv 
and we'll have a tr- > 
for dinner," he in
formed himself No 
need of starving. We'll 
have a real feast I'll 

prune.- in

action, and he was go
ing home. Home! It 
urns that one word 
that caused a shadow 
to flit over hie faqe. 
and only once or twice 
had he forgotten and 
let It slip between his 
lips. At least he was 
returning to civilisa
tion — getting away 
from the everlasting 
drone of breaking Ice 
and the clack-clack 
ton rue of the Eskimo.

pencil Philip had fig
ured out on a bit of 
naner about where he 
was that morning. The 
whalebone hut of hla 
last Arctic camp *was 
eight hundred miles 
due north. Fort 
Churchill, over on 
Hudson's Bay, was 
four hundred miles to 
t h e east, and Fort 
Resolution, on the 
Great Slave, was four 
hundred miles to the 
west. On his mat- he 
had drawn a heavy cir

cle about Prince Albert

itMhai 
at* (to
Along w*h the rtpr 
stream, without rea. 
without time tor tin 
«I ihrough hie aniaz. 
«.r Jasper, the fact- 
■ h* wee looking 

makes "God's C

T
stead of five!"

He built a small Are, 
hung two small pots 
over It. selected his 
prunes, and men~i I 
out a tablespoon fui of 
black tea In th. re-

that
that

The sun shone dm 
* -I Over, her sli 

swept a glory 
'■ rippled to th 
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' raid of the «attn 
had painted ploturae 

‘'lowly ah« raised 
«•■'"•-thing had given

he had while the 
heated he due 

small mirror 
the sack and
at himself. His__
untrimmed hair - t» 
blond, and the Inch of 
stubble op. his fire 
was brick red. 
were tiny erases 
the corners of 
eyes, caused bv the 
blistering steel -nd 
cold wind of the Arfr 
tic coast. He grim
aced as he ■tmlled 
himself Then hit face 
lighted up with sud-

oul of 
looked

hï

-ul l'TTthat^bWUk!
u l-rsadi of wind fro 
ley stirred her hair 
rail that caught a 
"*■ And then, as 1 

his first Impulse to cr

Some of Our Enthusiastic and Ambltl eue Country Housekeepers.
,?.’ŒÆ™hÆh, va
by Miss McDlarmld, one oMhe -represenUtlves »en^^«^by th«^ Department of Agriculture In connection lmr
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•I’ve sot It!" he 

• fdwve! We'll 
water.”

Ok, wJ
Her iuov.eimuu ~v«aled a towel 

the «end, end «
theee '$• Ï5 

iln« the rode be-

«till marine.

movement re 
■■ a prend out on 
id a oomb, a brush,

----- ~ «““»»• wn the* Philip did not
legged on the sand, with turning, atowly 
■ eod worked yond the volley.

he Inspected Like a tiling «
mood, still apeeohie 
when she faced him.

I'mot the rubber bag he Ashed out partly 
*lk !We nnhbto of soap, and a oomb, 
towel. Per fifteen minute* after that Phlliu add a small

the miiror on

himself efwoly.
' You're not half bad,” he concluded, 

and be apeke eerlously now. "Pour 
reare age when you slarted up her< 

were thirty--and you looked forty, 
yoeli thirty-four, and If It wasn’t 

Mam in

1■J a • Haverlte yeaet for
m **mU,r‘l- B#wd Mitt With Royal 

“* *WF ***** *"* moiu\ toneer then that•mr ether, ee that • fun week's supply 
*• me<e ■* baking, end the lest 

leaf wM be fast ee good ee the first.UHAPTBR TWO.
FACÜ like that into which PhlUp 
looked might have come to hfcn 
from out of «urne dream ftr-wiiavs'Ky

• *«'«». befere he ooui 
«it of Lhe stupidity of hie wonder, the

fTrHSwin r>5 n
W*. be u2TvJto^"¥^JEr‘ """
««or or 61. revolver, Si. -Jk ‘" '•«Ulbloo

.«». uio — jk ï-sæ? BSaFsS an-ss
• bulwark of rocka he came upon a STEALS** gTi^,‘u* «ft** thru 

fnirly wall worn mooee trail; sTvey fr^h!^1^i *#T,“d >o cruel. Uio Ilfs 
«n* its tUreotlon from the top of a !^\Jn enoUlw moment It

rts rJS55iïff5a55 «sBrtKSYir&itr • w— wl.

yards away. I*zrru ^ùuy’
pie went on quietly Under the big |C\h2L “■£' ■hw “4'1
n li free there was no sign of u feast oouid u. Jf. h*re« wni1 her ■ -nt or old. lie ££e2ed "ft ** “ “wl*

sr. s 2: -a
is- sr -s £ 3 Hsftjr ÏK5 ■“ -X’tcï-ssryirs; ja^rm.7y2&‘lw"h„ mtaU dM .of Ï2 _,A<X!1

whl* h» heard «Me time wfth the “
m - made by the bear ft was no. „ee a ft
2nr5SX*V f!* ,be ” Relief ah* into her 
£"• of ""** * ww "wre a part of word*.
th- mufrtoal water nound He elf, a “Two______ Wh-, .
' 1 nee key struck otwe to lntemmtmonotone of a rushing etrZiï* 1 ** ”

-wa fa? jus-ssr:
- lo valley of mnorth tnmbed boul Tefit frWtoTîlorthr 
M ««ecnuubled rock through There was an oafaromatmatm In h.,

"'h ** «ireem picked it* way. He garnitioa • TW ^
‘ onded te tbe whli- margin of sued "Yes Straight from 

an.1 turned «dmrpiy to the right, where GuH. 1 tan ashore 
a little »wl had formed at the base of prunes. While the water was he.Une 
a huge weft. And there be «topped. I came down here ZT- K 
JJ* ÎT hlethroat, every fibre m found you! My • —Aed
t * ,Ud4“ elec than; I havanX even an Indian wtû,
r oai ami^ at Wftat he baftaid. For me, and here are three lliin* ia Iba 

nae*t be wæ pewerleas te mow u«.rld Id trade that name#Lr«Iw?
'rS?a5*Lb - x jvajs- - *s

a.arjrgjattfa ^tiratyrrArs
SgJgg&agtSTitt 6.
22S wUA" «.ww- uw. -ho. 2ZTu, 2

here, al* hundred miles fnun any- 
where r *Ul>

5 A Jyour eyes 
day or two younger. EWGtLLETT COMBkNY LIMITED

TO ROSS) TO. ONT.pretty good.
Hv had wwdiud tile lane and was 

<'r>]neL? W.LUl the towel when a sound 
i wle him look over beyond the rock*, 
li waa tiie crackling sound made by 
?. tlwdetick stopped upon, or a sap
ling broken down, lather meant the

MONTREAL

6. lm,l I
ill ne, I BUY DIRECT

130
Ssye the Middleman’» ProfitTopping the

the flap to 
took a peep

the 
> to

BMfiS sSalSSS S5
Huslwrn Osnsd.. The SSUSTTfSTibMbSSdSl.' afc,1 f!,nr

l®it™*tion*l Carriage fe. Dept. “F” Brighton, Ont.

dîS

mum
Her
ad-As he 

uuootuci-

D.P.W. PAINTS
D»ect From Our Plant to You

At Factory Pricer
tâpESEH
exphm, the economy and sitis- 
faction of buying from us_not 
from stock—right from the mill. 
This folio » yours without cost. 
&nd u. , W Wn, fer folio No. 0 ,1

ONTAklO

•yee at bfti It

r

g^Tp?
Jirsrs srsr r.,A2

fe HTH? p*5S.w-irsr"«^iiz 

IBE3SB ES5SS35S ksÿsBïSs E.-.-H-H-E.1:
amwareSSB 

rZa ^s&as
SiSlSïtSAÎSSf"
*® And then, am 
t* n™t Imputa, to

> ;

-r- _T1|1« »«t uwtaw « «
. story that wHl grip the Interest rV
he cnwbed hack Our PVilke lor eererâl weeks to tnias 

07 oot. to speak Dont mi* reading K.

& I I
a-

' 3------- out ud In

vtrer zFz* Zyv
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V

>
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•T*r «looe It had stopped advancing. 
The other was alive, because it was 
alwaya changing, moving, going for-
wt2< 

un
with

The Upward Look
en. again, came a great aool-up- 
over the thought that R is eo 
every individual Unlem there 

Progress. 18 caaa**> * going forward in our

a,/ joy wa7° „ . 1,16 8P*ritual will is dead. Unless
found 1 ^a, going to^ ^le ï^tLJ Î2T U, e4seJn,ln eo,d't,eace' is 
the Alaskan trin •hn.u ^ dead- 11 *• on|)' panrtMe by abiding
and beauty of whlch^h.a^h wo'?der ,n Christ eo that His spirit takes poe- 
much vli^uvlr ^ i!ard “° <* ‘h»t there may be this
the ship's cou Je |. .Imo.t^il^ZS frultton * 8<^Progrees.- I.

among Uje mountainous coast-islands.
Occasionally we came out Into the 
open stretches of the Pacific Ocean.
One morning we were on the hurricane 
deck as we were emerging from 
wrangle Narrows, when the captain 
leaned from the pilot house and said:

In a few minutes you wil' see the 
■ ’lew «D Alaeka." Another turn 
wid there it was, the view that will 
always stand out as the most grandly
beautiful o; the whole trip A WONDERFUL Bible and Pro.

The color scheme was only such as /\ phetlc Conference was held In 
Qod. the Master Artiet. could con- * the beauUful Knox PreSbyter- 
ceive. Nearby mountains, dark pur- ,an Church, Toronto, from March 
pie, formed the frame of that pic- 22 t® 39. It was Inter-deoomlnatlonal 
lure: dark green was Uie water: deep »argely attended. The speakers

in the centre included leading ministers, cdergymen 
far as “d l*ymen of all the principal Pro- 

my testant denominations, including some 
these glaciers, above speakers from the United eûtes. Al- 

snow-cov- though meetings were 
ous beauty 

r beneath.

Travel Thoughts—No. 27

1 il

TO

Light on Scriptural 
Prophecy

a NOTED an 
l\ cently on 

* * takes of h 
home build 

about twice

A Prophetic Cooference100,000 Farms 
run on his Schedule 

Put your early rising 
problems In Big Ben's 
hands - fust tell him _
what time in the igorn- bum to but for jrJn.' »i«|. 
Ing you want to get t’7fef?rflr*VrsJ*l,,.min,,,ee
things stirring around ten
your place. EïZlJ?-* In the Btatm-

JSïÆ'iïS/ïïj
direct by parcel pest. eU

Most

cally necessary | 
lies comfortably.

Here is such a 
Iimdatlon for foi

that the gloo

dred thousand of them live 
on farms.

was the "hy: 

ed the glaciers as
the eye could see. It
first sight at If ■
and behind
ered peaks All this gku 
wa* reflected in the wate 

We soon knew we 
the glaciers, as lce-|

will

to be ushe 
been omitted, and 
homey corobinatloi

mom, fu 
homemaker,
!y arranged eo <h 
licht Is shut off t 
porch, and yet the ■ 
illation achieved

A Coovenie 
l-'rom Uhls room 

kitchen, which : 
the furniture can 
«•ntly grouped to 
stove should be pla

which towered 
All this glorlc

e held ou the 
and evening of 
turd ay, the at. 
throughout, par

He a calUng time and keep- 
ing time now for five million SJR 
families—more than a hun- chll

morning, afternoon 

tendance was large
uie glaciers, as ice-pans and Icebergs Ocularly In the evenings, people even 
began to appear The color of the 1st- twins turned away on some occasions 
ter is surpassingly beautiful, s match- The conference was called largely 
less blue-green below, shading up Into because It was felt that the numerous
gleaming white. At sunset we came events foretold in the Scriptures as
VLtbe nmlg1*l’r Takn (tlecler, which D blgns of toe second coming of Christ
100 miles long, and the face at toe have been ah fulfilled, and therefore
discharge twice as high as Niagara that great event (1 Thee 4: 1* to
Falls, where the bvrge crash off Into 10), towards which the whole cre-

Thoee contemplating a trip to Pacific the ocean. When this Ice falls, the ation moves, may take place at any
Coast points including Victoria, B.C, ooine is like hundreds of great guns. time. It le wefl, therefore, that
Vancouver. DC , Seattle, Wash., Port In great contrast to the grand Christ's followers shell be paying
,aod- Ore., etc., should commit Qana- beauty of this glacier was another not heed to H1s command (Matt 34 42
dinn Pacific Ticket Agwls for parti- tor away, higher and larger, but mud and 44; 36: II; Luke 11: 34 and 36
c.*“arB ?* iom tare" to •««* «toUy un dy, bUek, forblddlng-tooklng. Aftt. r 1 Thee «: 1 to «; Thus I: IS) and

____________ to Vaok

» poohIsr col- what was the

except fiatchargee prepaid.
Western Clock Co. pproaohlng bstltuted.

Ls Robe, IB.. U.S.A. Makers of Wutctom

HIDE! AGENTS WANTED
10 DAvi* •'VseeTr I At 

|*t7f * «m-w #•

/dlkx ioiOT BUY 2.»

SPECIAL ONE WAV FARES TO 
PACIFIO COAST POINTS, 

DAILY UNTIL APRIL 14th. bvrrs crash 
hen this loe 
undreds of great

was another not heed 
larger, but mud-

dlng-lookir.g Aftt. a 1 Thee. «: 1 to S; Tlfs 
rid turn away gladly not be unready for His com tag.

unngcafix1:*-:
P|sg?§p|
-„va3^sr.'u-.“

Beet Tsrsaia

Mar
the chimney used I 
the least waste of 
hoarda should be bu 
the wall between th 
kitchen, and toe al 
beneath the wlndo-

til April 14to.
at the radiant grandeur of 
The question on every lip i

the The speakers at the oonfvrgnce in
cluded such well-known students of 
the Scriptures as Rev. Prof. W. - H 

Thomas. DD., of WyoUffe Ool- 
nto; Charles O. Trumbull 
thy Sunday School Thne* 

Rev Ford C. Ottman, 
DJD, Stamford, Connecticut;

. Wm Evans, DJD., Loe AmcMes

of tola difference 
The answer wasfindADVERTISE that the black one was dead, while the lege^oron 

otter was living. One had been dead editor of
" Philadelphia;

betweea the tw 
rangement wlH be 
erpat mileage In eti 
with the cellar stair 

kitchen,

costs you only 11.11

vjj Bible
Rev

Ralph
Institute. Loe Angeles, Cal.;
Canon HowltL Hamilton; Dr.
Hooper and Rev. A. B. Winchester 
Toronto Others whose names ap
peared on the programme included F 
r nijott. Rev fl. !B Rohold, FJLG.fi 
Rev J McNIeol. B.D.; Rev. Marcus 
Scott, D.D.; Rev Andrew Imrie and 
Rev R. J. (M. Olasaford, B.D., of To

It la not possible for us to give .. 
report of these great meetings h<-n 
They were deeply spiritual and do 
rational throughout, as well as Ini 
presslve. The fact that meetings of 
this character are being held through 
out the continent at this time shows 
how important R is that Christians 
at this time «ball be paftng heed to 
prophecy (8 Peter 1: It).

I' What a Difference 
C. P. Makes

V-V BtM
aa

1 Tïïeî::::
How much bettor e freshly painted hone# 
appmira beside a shabby oae next to U. 
And a year later how much better appears 
the bouse on which Ceaede Paint is used 
when compared with those eoeted with 
oheep peints. It's the high quality of the 
material used in

IM

ml:
\vp

Canada Paint
•hat makes this differenee—It's the 

that yoo oen buy at eey price 
n every eao is your ...

« per hoeee eeA year poskethooh e.«i .prie* -es
eeéei'AZÏuL'w°f “lT *• ^

'WW:rW Th!

.

1 :>
: I ■ - There is a structure 

body Is building, 
one for himself. It Is 
and every act of life Is a stone. If. 
day by day, we be careful to build our 
lives with pure, noble, upright 
at the end of life a fair terne 
stand, honored by all. But aa and 
flaw will break a chain, eo

untruthful act or word

which every 
young and old, each 

called character
Tbs CANADA PADfT CO., LimitedWe heve rvmluable booklet 

“Whet, when end How to 
Peint” that tells

WhatWhen
rad How
to fain*

M
the com

plete C. P. story. Send for 
your free copy today. «

Influence on our char*'
ter Jon nette C roarer, Huron Oe,
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A Clever Little H

lakee °* home builders, said: 
ullders think they ra

the room that Is 
house their faml- 
A well-designed 
once small and

ouse

Most

«ally necessary to 
Ilea comfortabl 
house can be

about twice

•Va»:#*

mSSLf ioT

• "•r. poor inotndfo, m.,1,> be ushered off to sit to "tit, J„

Mï&:ïï.\ssï3\æ:
lr”it”al!d e1"1 Ule "'"dost, cl.SOT 
light la shut off by the wide' front

vi
Moites. R

l;»Vix-*' I
a«> rwm

«Vh |»d'

A Convenient Kitchen.

Is-’S
c®VBr door- “° that k Win enter 
«h Imney used tor the grate with

1 ,wal1 between the living room and
hints' îkd tfc.® ,elnk w work Uble Th# Architect's Description.

EBrLFHF-"™- “* &awKs: -=
«ttLfWüï-s e-aVÆç sa -KrsrA-sîssL-5 I

r to moke the Ideol home.

r
weather for the upper. The roof 
Aould be shingled In the -usual man 
BeL uUi wood, meui or asbestos.
In”*ke tk*lower cellhi« 8 feet I

tSlïÆ-r-î;»£Maa?jvs
^•pwl of the house. Stucco may he 
«sed In the place of siding, and wall 
If desired7 subs U tu ted tor plaster

pledge. Deep

the
the

to be a moat convenient place

22 feet

VagN Rm.

SEASONABLE HINTS

sKK-æWîSFBÏt afSî3krlVMV

-P

SOLUBLE SULPHUR
d£.S •r-"*«<ll»Eli°ÛU tolCi*L,

COMBINATIONssr?"’ Soluble Sulphur
7T..Ü» to so ouii.m.'Jt -utm. 
Soluble Sulphur 1* mure efficient and Urn. Sulphur*th*n ,he oi<l-f*»hlcSd

Arsenate of Lead
taatSSSST f0t codUn* moth ,uld <*ew-
JtW Ar.ena.te of Lead la the highest 
grade manufactured.

ggtfatzur&sv
Sand for Price List

While It la Impossible to set a defln-

fcr^îiwii?h.“Æ.*sr«oc^
*y Farm and Dairy, and the very dif
ferent conditions In which our read
ers are placed It is estimated that a 
falr sverlge coat for this house, atted 
with furnace, would be $2,000. 

Working Drawings, $1.60. 
Complete working drawings for the 

cooatruoMon of Farm and Dairy 
House No. 6. together with complete 
till of materials and instructions for 
te'îui).W,U b" 0al,ed 10 tldrera

and Catalogue. _____
NIAGARA BRAND SPRAY CO., Burlm,t„n Ontario

Cheaper than 
Plain Macadam—
ÊiilgSl
smsmm .msusm
cheaper than Made in Canada
w a t e r b o und 
macadam cojt 
them In 1914.

moat thorough

t r a a t m « nts. 
"Tarvla-A" la a 
lighter grade, 
used for hot 
surfacing appli
cations. "Tar- 
vla-B," which

■ !, meet

limaSuch figures are

places a certain 
amount of

ISfsiS
SsSg'iEg |@SSfi
time*

unfamiliar. 
Tar via dis-

Preserves Roads 
Prevents Dust- „uld

»â£SfSs2£S
leading out of 

A.Mr"’ ™r

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING 
MONTREAL 
CARRII TE

ST. JOHN. N.B.

COMPANY. LIMITED
VANCOUVER 
CO.. LIMITED 

SYDNEY. N S.

TORONTO« * WINNIPEG
PATERSON MANUFACTURING

HAUFAX. N.S.
THE

»—i-ta. r-»*» r..k u. o—.,. r.™,w
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HOME CLUB4SI

The MakBack from the City 
I wasW"“ s, I got the Idea 

I Mo my head that I would try 
for a while. I left a good home 

«ought work In the city. 1 found 
that work tiler* In the winter mon the 
waa eery a tow, but I had to make the 
l-*Ht of « I had a (Vue horse and 
buggy, but had my board to pay. and 
could not set enough work t 
ho had to part with ray horae

In the following spring 1 secured 
work In the roldng mHle for 
time. shoveling coal, and It wm hard, 
dirty work. Oountry boys 
work le hard, but I found this hard, 
too. and wished that I war bark on the 
farm A friend of mine, however, eaid 
that he could gel me another poektaa.
1 took ft, but the work we# no heavy 
aud bard I told the bow I wm going 
to eh-e It up. In the faU l « 
to the farm and pot married, and I 
realla* that the country 1s the place 
to enjoy Ida. | ■■

I would advte* 
to slay with the

Butter and Cl 
vlted to send c 
department, to 
matters relatlni 
and to auggeet

Makes 

Fine Bread
Ifc oliy life 

end

2k
Dr. VoaSlykr

Everyone who imkea bread rifould know about Cream of 
the Weal Flour. It is without a peer ae a bread flour.

With every four 98-lb. bagsaof (>eam of the West Flour and 
our other guaranteed flours, we give an interesting war book 
or cook book free. Make oat your order now.

s T a dairy m
A at Corn*u
™ VanSwe''

A handy book on 
home decoration liiihorftr.

Fat M a Basle
a abort for'(With henwhedwiei in colors)

i bmk mm

Cream ..West Flour
Think of the time wwed ie worry wirioos methods 

milk producer, d1

■ ollda, conalderin* 
round of solide not

elusion was. that 
was probably the n: 
:ien In price 

eight fat

possibility ef avoiding serions 
mistakes Some of 
Seadtomdww putihow

"Msnnooy in Cofcrs- Ht>w to 
*** '**• 8igf»Effect”; " VriUeo# 
Conventional Designs'"; ""Phin

Influence of 
Light and Shade";the hard Wheat flour guaranteed for bread

Per kUh.GUARANTEED FLOURS.

Cream ef Use Weal
Torento's Pride (fer bread)..........................................
Queen City Flour (Mended for all purpose») ...
Monarch Fleur (makes delicious pastry).................

CEREALS.
s (per Mb. bag) ... . 

(per 90-lb. bag) . ...............

aFlour (fer bread) basis 
within

h.trdljrhe worth wl 
t Uoaal troabln a 
Moald be Incurred 
more complicated r

::: i5 Timing “Color Vskisa"young mon and boye

Ih* farm. that te the p*tece 

In stay. There l* always «ontnth 
■bom the plnra which one 
their own. Many objection* 

account of 
worths* Saura, bat I And tl 
•tty. with shorter hou 

Into best

S2 95 from eiparlewr*. If you

Cream of the West W 
Norwegian Rolled Oats Samtary Wall Tintslb. bag) 

FEEDS. !.. ftinrn

ns, many s boy
A Successful E

•T»
1.45
1.80

f-pliK tiret an mi 
I Salmon Arm 
* atlon, 8 shut 

▼salad the fact thi 
the Association wa 
vondWoe. Beginni 
IH»0 *». of hotter w 
March 1st. At the 
iteration», no marl 

the butter, and.
«LJ» had to be slon 

It deteriorated

"Bullrush" Bran 
“Butlrueh" Mldd

hM*rManT<1
Extra White Middlings ...
“Tower" Feed Flour.............
Whole Manitoba Oats 
• BuMruah" Crush 
Suneet Crushed Oats .. 
Manitoba Feed Barley 
Barley Meal^

Should e Wife Uaderstand Her
Hyabs lid's Butt net. >

K cour** «h* should! In the first 
place, «h* should never become 

BS wtillrg te

id In 
the huai 

ft’s steo, and In 
« of We. hu*band 

wife muM have a ihorhugh knowledge 
of all bind news affairs.

Th* hueband and wife 
stand all about the financial position 
of affaire In order that they may spend

1.75
1.SS The AkASsamse compamv

ied Oats 
Osi

1.90
180

l) place, eh* should c 
a wife srbhmii bel

to ante* her hoahae 
nes*. After all, what I* 
bwloraui Is th* wl 
lo mak* a minces* of We. hueba

SB MBrnkw1.80
1A8

(crushed com, oats and barley)
I (old process, ground fine er nutted)

In <
and

1.90 that
had

IfS found. New Mills 
‘"«r, very raoci 

ters, and the output
M^hlgh

the creamery 
ness for the dlatrtc 
(nought in a large 
cash each month, ai 
patrooB a good price 
M The running ei 
only a tride over (1 

The retiring directe
that^M
iHid on the amount

that soMclewt 
horn Ae savings am 

when due. a
pies be left la the b 
gency fund. These

MAKE YOUR
A200

1-8B aw as 8T\kc a 
auditor's

should under- 

•hey may spen 

he a small hank

------------ Laying
Monarch Chick Fa » rep 

had d
hefr
rhl

on Ten Late; We 
_ » If _______ L__

Ae above price» would be
If the 

fact, she
wife did net understand 
might draw oa that sc-th*a

«ever Sve be*» we
On

$128.00 SURESWill prepay freight ta aay statlen te On ta lo. east of
Sudbury and south of North Bay. West of Sudbury and Naa Ontario, 
add IS cents per bag. Prices are subject to market changes.

LIST OF BOOKS
The WeaaiMn WhUe,
Never Too L*te to Menïby Read»

iurëëta» Andy* "kg 1er.
Tom FWIrfleld at gee, by Chapman.

a ratal** ef furnltur*. or 
earned hatktev. How ram 
sattsfactory II would he If the hon.'wnd 

_____ ___1 oteer
Planned together u.

j, mmammm mmaemmand wife und 
t beenu* My. and

Tsia ot Two Cities, by Ulckena.
David OeppertleM. by «
Oltor Teld, te^Diclieoe
Wsverley. by

mo r
" tor FACTORYle their otreagth, 

beHenaent of their borne, and 
they can enjoy together what tiw- 
worked for

1 think that trim happiness le < t 
alwnve found In the homes ,M
wealthy hi fan. I might say It a*___  .
Is Hound there We find 1t In the homes / 
of th* middle clanaea. where the 
are not slave* to aorlety. 
their llvea to the lore and 
each member of the fnmtly.

I have always understood onr ffn- 
r nr tel witiiaMnn, and have taken 
«hure of the management. Our 
accounl U a Joint on*, and we bave, 
practhvillv spenklat, Just on* parse 

la the present condition of affairs.
In rasa lb* bitaband la called lo fl ht 
for hte country. It te very much be 
for all concerned If A* wife be* been 
Interested tn Ms work and can shoulder

bravely, and
toe* not feel

then accepted srlth ti
n waa decided to 4 
■ay dividende this y
to be credited to U 
•wont, In order to 
fulcra contingencies 
the year totalled 111 
fits totalled almwt ■

89cC*by GteefcelL

de Miller's Household Seek.—Over 1.000 tested recipe», and 
large medical «ection. Enclose 10 cents to pay postage and packing 
on this book. No pontage asked for on other books. No book forward
ed unless sa order for

(BOLL
mm esaviis osAMt «nunwelfare of Dairy School (

ejsHK Hpeetel cours 
I held at the O. A 
* In spite of Ae 

Hob, were well att< 
lha« dairying le one o<
ÏÏSg™*

The rogtetraMon < 
oomwee waa m foHos 
wwks' oenree, A; 

cream, soft chees

ROOFING
MIMILKlTSimiES

The Campbell Flour Mills Company
LIMITED

(WEST) TORONTO, ONTARIO
Reefing, WaUbeasd,

Paint, Hard were, Teels, Ete.
WE FAT .HEIGHT

Catalogue and Samples
FREE—WRITE TO-DAY 

n. Hillidiy Company u-ii.-i
BOOKS Make yourself 

time by reading. Send for oar descriptive catalogne 
of Farm Hooka A postal will bring It to your 
address. Write.

bfftclenL Improve your spare

the agira reeponstblMty
also Intaftbrmrtty. Rh*

Ice
8; t

•hat the work Petal 86.
When U te consider 

dairy courses have to
An

FARM Sl DAIRY psotsst nieveieuvene 
HAMILTONBook Dept Peterboro Club

tive
.pei'tel
ed to those atteadtag 
ud teat students are 
trstk* fee In aU the
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WFarm Help Problem 
giit? Doesnit BoüierMe"

îiari Chapman 
TV^ÏiFJÈ?; Engine «16.*

EgSSiSa EbBS=>-; s-essaas gg^ætâsâ S"S#55=ès=
gj-teaSiSflAts ®^^Hjssfsar,i“
EeæIhI^'

I Write ue for Cataldi, prices 
I 8od fuU Information

The Maker*’ Corner

j^JStVMSX'SKf:
Dr. VanSlyk? Favors Fat Basis

AT«|[WSTfS ..e-Mtfiarssss

'"SFLIS*"*. * *7*ent to ?hl
nilk producer, dwelling particularly 

fat and other

aod
sias-HEH^EE
petei-îTÆïSÆrir"1"*-Tu

pon the payment for

rirEH«r:
ulouwu. thbt will, tt»mS

EHTP"-SW fat basis of payment, would 
so small within the average ranee 

' ftrt content to milk, that It wouM 
hardly he worth while to go to the ad 

and “Panes which 
be Incurred by tbs use of the 

more complicated system.
Toronto 
Engine
nswe
work tl»,

53à££ SSSr_•Î32J ^^..n^cSÜ^ cy^

^1^13
fiSL-tssrua*^ rrzr

Write for Farm 
Equipment CatalogsM*h.p. 

to 8 h.p.
A SucceiWul B.C. Creamery

“eeuee at 11.

1 *F*£L?TZ’Jrzn£LK a î-.tsàS
n.lKlon Begtoaii* tost Jni, >w*

îî^.ï ‘Xo.’^ïïSà 5FaKaïîtsS^i
of a bed to bs stored with the 
that k deteriorated to quality, until It 

I**4 * *» topoaed « at 36 cento a 
I'truad. New ulllsi aiTaacs 
>■*"«. "rr much ha.ro.u 
!«» hcl the output I. no. Ml 
u hi* »e 3?%c n pound

I»o »u«tort report nbownd tlti 
thr crenmnrj IM I pood bu»l

'■ '•S for the district la that It had 
brought to a large amount of ready 
*"h *** -««I. «1 bad glrsn the 

y rtroos a good price tor their better- 
The twaatog expenses had been 

I00* 1 ;n»e over |T40 a month.
(Vie retiring directors recommend 

^at a dividend of sta per 
iHid on the amount of paid-up cap!toad. be** takes 
f <m the savings account to pay the 

wAeu dne. aad that the sur
plus be left to the bank tor an emer 

nrT fund. These recommendation»

“7 dtvideada this year, the amount 
to be credited to tbs savings ac 
wont. In order to provide against 
future contingencies Receipts for

88B « 2?
mi*.

Writ, lot
TORONTO 1NOINI 

Cutting

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co., Limited
S __ 88 Atontic Ave. TORONTO * ’ UIlCU

BRANCHES ' Emm, WlmS,*,. R*... Cn*.,,.

&ÏA

*5gli

LI • 4I

mDairy School Graduates 
i-pii*: peckal courses in dairym*

1 ra.wsss@ 
îMWL'Wr “**u- ter “aMri” '

Th. « W.U hr
”™* ~* - ton»».: UM 11 

°<ww' W; Oswtaattog. M; 
c cream, soft cheese and specials

i-.r.'l’T6”" “ M.

When It is considered that these 
dairy courses have been held tor 23 

jmn. tty .. breupm or 
/.pedal indussmsata hava kwi mt,,<d to thorn attending toe dalrTotomS 
and that students are oharged a rJrZ 
tratloa fee In aU the courses, except

«

Mm DumUhr b kre ...

Mm RdmUlh, » Dm* 

flk Mm Fmattin fcam Punaurm .

Mm Immimi» from RimCuh,

Mm Abmre. hi DM .-. .A.

M™1 ImAreW Atr-Chpndtp

TSACnON TREAD “MOST*ENVIED TOE^ 

ALL AMERICA.”

..

MOST ’ 
ENVIED 

tire 
IN ALL 

AMERICA’.

•• .%

These era of the
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Aprs U, 191Ctor Specials and Instructors, the show- 

toe may be considered excellent and 
ne more proof, If that were need- 

the Internet taken In dairying, 
the taith of dairymen In their 

business. The general proficiency list 
for factory and farm dairy olenses.

Write 
TO-DAY 
For Book

£ m

ISSÊS?|g§?
I

■ FLEMING 1 
7JCWAW

Separator ' 
Satisfaction

Factory Class.
Maximum 1,300—W. HoweU, 1,076; 
Abbott, 1,031; C. Benlnger, 007; O. 

edersen, #07; J. White. 961; C. 811- 
cox, 960, H. Darle. 941; R. Ur 
041 ; P. Peterson, 980; W. Poster, 
090; 6. KeUlor, 890; H. Deueter, W0; 
A Singleton. 87«; R Dennis, 876; N.

'Besides our patent ball-and-socket spindle m 
-ring, which assures an absolutely self-1 

balancing bowl; our improved driving clutch 1 
ind "direct-to-beerings1' oiling system; found1* 
Ilyin SvPKmon" Cream Separators, we havel 

I everything of proven value found in the best makes! 
[of other mat bines,as,for instance,a much improved] 
I type of the disc skimmer first" perfected by the 
De Laval Company, with worm gear drive, etc.

R
Butter

ze
Makers

"i
The “Superior” Separator^

lie. we believe the "Superior" of all others, and oar catalog 
l telling why will be eent for the asking and found mighty 
I interesting reading by anyone considering the purchase 
Eof a Cream Separator The price, loo. will Interest yoi»— 
Bit Is aery low for a Separator of the highest 
^kqualltv gneranleed for five years

TMC ONTARIO MACHINE CO. LIMITED M 
% IS Blear St Beet Æ

. n
D. -668;

Farm Drlry Class.
Maximum 1400—A. Mtoto, 1,066; 

Miss A. Montgomery, 987; R White. 
966; fi. iKUebrough, 911; O. Olffen. 
891; W. Nimmo. 817; R MtSLaren, 743 

The following have passed the nec 
ry examl nations to the theory and 

practice of cow-teating and are quali
fied to act as Supervisors of Official 
TeeUng: H. Davis, O. Davis, H. Deu- 
ster. N Haley, C. Henmer, J. 
mer. W. Howell. F Merkley. W 
Nhnmo, P Peterson. R Rlsebrough, 
E Ruby. A. Singleton, D. Wallnce, A. 
White

TMK CANAPtAN «ALT CQ, LIMITED

l Cotton S
LinHighest Price 

for Cream
I

H. FRALFJGH,
The T. Eaton Cent party 

your Cream for Butter Making 
Purposes. We furnlah Uw com 
and pay the express chargea with-

Iin a radius of *60 miles of Tarante
Drop us a nerd and we shell be

pleased to furnish y eu with any 
further Information you may re»

FARMERS’ CLUB .
Correspondence Invited. "

-\ er THE T. E A TIN CO.P.E.L
KING» CO., F.E.l.

MONTAGUE. K-R. No. 1, March 16 - 
We are having real winter now. with tots 
of snow end front and good sleighing 
Mo-t people have Utah- hauling done. Ow
ing to the war and the tobmer l*otortea. 
hired hsip I» hard to get. A greed many 
fanners will not be able to get a hired 

ear price. There will be a Mg 
» la the crop m this section for 
Bags are Me; beef, 6« to 4c, live^K“"r ^-pTfc'i * v' drewd;

TORONTOTHIS » s special feature of the Maxwel "Favorite™ 
*■ Chum. No other chum has it You can adjust the 

centre-right cxlcft. whichever is easiest for driving.

N. E. MALLOR

handle to

FOR
'.‘■sr»o£îidy fmé■ HIP YOU*

BUTTER*EGGS
FRINGE CO., F.E.I. 

^KENSINGTON. March 16.-

I6c(with lew Lever)
sdrivv—raqwwemEeb

-FAVORITE- to US. We are net cesa- 
mlsslon merchants W a 
pay net prices and remit Sut G. Carr, RE

rai
it Used ie Dmmark, Antosha, New ZsaiaaA railways and roads DAVIES aw

TMUTO, OUT.erfcrtiî S. Africa, sad all eve. Caaada.

#•CUlewwdMkr'issfMUsihnw*' 
/mmtnrr, */tks UmjrmM "FA VOMITBr

and the prim re «mes

Sr. Mauve. Ontario
DOI. wdUi prteee front *il) to $76. Mwy

âaeiners are aho»t of straw, «wing to the 
abort crop last year. 1-ntaUms ere Mkeiy 
to be very high this spring.—T. O 

FRINGE CO.. F.E.l. 
RiCHlfOND.'JMton*^ **.—P

MAXWELL'S LIMITED
«■Nfi PVee to H.CCREAM

WE WANT VOURS 
We pay express and furnish sens 
Profitable Prie*. Promptly Paid

CREAM
BELLEVILLE,

■sSt?»STM

See ssid <Houttry> AssaSMtoi wee held In 
Chartottntows^an March U and I*. It

IllO.eee ww^TVtoLtoMA, was 
the pcaaperSe for next year are 

b s*t ave P. B. Island to an
t^wSit aSl'tom 01

yBELLEVILLE «BY LTD.

r
h

& H0MSEEKERS
FARESHrzs»'

WINGATI 
*4* Estes Ijl eart

Pré*
TORONTO

QUEENS CO.. F.E.l.
BAT VIEW. March IS.—TUI

hi, the winker waa a maderate one. 
whit tight anowfafla; but this menth we 

had severe winter weather ^^and

KSfSÆtX
pfentyaf feed to right

NI SAU AMD WAITe
WINNIPEG and Return 
REGina and Return 
SASKATOON snd Return 
EDMONTON and CALOARV 

•̂asyour calf heavy me» Ml» FIs 
well oevtwed all threuWhat will

Weigh when 3 Months Old?
It all depends on what you are feeding. Young calves need plenty of 

Protein if they ere to grow quietly and develop profitably.

1MUCMTIA VOftD,
(WILLIAMS’ STRAWS

; sn&n$ **
"te Hr hundred;

■ZSW
cuimmMim

te oarry them to grass 
touched the Martxwt n 
herc- 41* per hundred Every Mendey te Octeber SOth

at this time of year, 
beef setting far ahaut 

Ingulry for horses 
f* arc ovenstor.kfel

Proportionate fares from and U-

Purina” Calf Mealii
turns of Mie Prwvtnoe

Electric-lighted Teurlet Care.
Sh Booklet "Heeneeeetou 

•*o dulee." ttoheU 
, epply te ORy Ticket 

Office. IS King Bt. B . Toronto, or 
Union Station, or wrUe R. CWlr 
bairn, General^ Paesn^ar Agent

ntor of Agricultural 
heU to dWerent socle guaranteed to cantata at least 33 per cent, protein aad 4 per eeet fat 

We guarantee that you will get better results from smaller quantities of 
you would have t# nee of any other calf meals. Ask year 

about the special introductory price. "Partas" Is yet s» oaiy le
leetifie Feeding Chart eeat free upon >-“">«■* ekeeisrheem '«s»

THE CHISHOLM MILLING COMPANY, Limited

to'^ttZêdânw and

WHITS AND COL 
DOTTEE, LI ONT B1 

WHITE LEO 
Nlchsel K. Boyer, Be,

«nken^ the.Mu-“Punas11 than

an opportunity fur 
vary blit that to to 
of agrtou Mural seeds CANADIAN NORTHERN

JL*T
Xsrw.T*" *

=5Tb5M

■
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|5ESgtis»5RKS=|
■ FUBHHG’S SPAVIN CUBE (Uaeld) H

!H8®8!
■ FLEMING BROS., Chemiala ■

73 CWA »«rm.t TmreErfm. Omt. J

QUEBEC
MIB8IBQUOI CO.. QUE.

irïïsjrs
VUUOHi Users here state the FACTS !

Write for Illustrated Booklet 
explaining the reasons why

£r.
dU" .mît -hT’.TT1^:' 

5C2 7" ene11 uw^er^r*!'

BtiSSSSfP-E EMP1RE 
MECHANICAL MILKERS

are good for the Cows 
as well as for the owners.
Here are the written statements of some dairy 

who have used the Empire Mechanical Milk, 
enough to be able to judge its effetis on the cows :
From Chats. Bacon, Cooper. Ont. :

"The oewe take It well and like It. Ha 
box whatever nor bed effecta."

From C. W. Dracup, Harold, Ont :
55*n&

the machine has been responsible In preventing It..................Thaw
It ; In feci 1 nave known them to bawl

From John Detlor, Stirling, Ont :
“ h*"1 "lUtinr. »nd their flow „.'iactually Increased.

From Aaron Wagler, Baden, Ont. :
*‘My cattle like the milker In preference to hand milking."

From J. T. Prescott, Sussex, N. B. :
"We have milked 37 oows In 40 minutes with two double units, . 
end the oowa' teats are la better condition than ever."

From M. C W. Kay, Sussex, N. B. :
n£ü ilTrlghT" thal ^ teaU b*,orn using the machine are

From Geo. Williaon, Woodstock, OnL :
"The oows take to it welt. "

From M. G. Ranaford, Clinton, Ont :
"h has proven perfectly harmless to the 
Increased In production of

ONTARIO
HASTINGS CO.. ONT.

K* fall Oil «wn

EESIIpf
mucj-

«W» r«2o£ad“ Am

1 Cotton Seed Meal 
Linseed Meal 

and Flax Seed ▼a had no garget nor cow
H. FlAUMsH, la» J. yWMt, Oaf

»Mallory's Straw
berry Plants - -—' OXFORD CO.. ONT.

'rid Uwwi a .-old spell Caltie havejyj? ttila wtaE. «xm^ oJSTK
ÎT ^nSttei.Tü* *n“k*« well. Prtoes

StSgJSiWartreW

For Satisfaction 
and Profit. Lead
ing varie tins. 14.00 
P, • r 1,600. Fifty 
Plants each of four 
choice varieties, 
early and late. $1. 
Send for price Hat. 

N. E. MALLORY, Blenheim, Ont.

------- —FOR SALE------ —.

ssEr s*slSi erxjip ss5“ <2-

wn aaTha^reas^ " *** w«kh«r
------- wtU ta-.cm «be itnlde in two

Mfi'oisfists] SgSplii!
bets', and stuff U with».
r£r“—•

cows ; In fact many have
Sam. G. Carr, R-*»*e.l, Faria, Oat. mUk."

THeee ere only eatmcta from a few of Urn 
purchaae,. which teU enthuweet.cally how the 
Milker eaves time-cut» deem et pense» - improves the quality of tha 

-mid solves the problem of hired help.

Empire Mechanical

(Mr new IHuftrated Booklet explains hew the Empire Mechanical 

wall «and yea a Booklet by return mail and
36■<M free to H. Clay Glover,V.S.

THE EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO. 
OF CANADA 

LIMITED

US fm UH IL. h.T.

MONTREAL 
TORONTO, 
WINNIPEG, i

THE ALUEON BALE.
A WMTP 1.SS6 people were In attend-AsertttrsL-sjrH

• <■ A#rU I.ware dlopoaed at. 2H-_.
.«jTEÆcAtco. s'-rdrawsiya

I"» siu mi tAitT aiwisim jir.a

::i§p||p
s^F>saB. ^si, gg 

^^2s2^‘VBd21ïïu‘- S^eJSsrîLE;
'E AND COLUMBIA wvvan hnm AJWotm. <Tlam»rvllW, rtaw^Knarwl

",TTe‘. UOHT brahmÎs. nA c wlryr

: |g%@8|Sî
lllpBîEPs‘11
srfuE&X™

Œ HP H ,

• THE EMPIRE MECHANICAL MILKER

:E2rrEESEH^-
I-». « Finn U4 DU,, “ 11 "U

a*'“1 “* «" »»• Into. And e* «U booEteA

TH£ EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO. Of CANADA. Limit'd
Dapt B, MONTREAL.

“*• Booktot on Empire MechankxU Milkers.

= s

Bjckm ore’s
. G.-Il 1

âVâ
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DUNDA8 GRENV
LEADING SEMI-OFFICIAL RECORDS 

OF HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN COWS. 
FROM JAN. 86 TO MAR. 84.

my iMt report, U><- record» of 4» 
id heifer» have been accepted for

First place in the mature class 6» occu
pied by Molly Hue. wltli 752.50 Iba. but
ter flreni 16.446 I be milk, while Mi other 
cows exceed 600 Ibe. butter (or «be year

z~\ TJITB a numbei 
( I AJTfhÉe catt 
X above two coi 
M intain. Ont., on li 
lied an Ayrshire Clul 
the above name. T 

. luted by Mr. K P. 
I.ni.-wntadve of Ui« 
IV. F. Stephen, of 

r.-taj-y of the

^poke of the udvanta 
or club work and br 
t*m of a club to 4 « 
nearly 10 member». 1 
to oome in, ae there a 
iniv herd» in the i

MMrf m Pari

Market Review and Forecast
Mature Claes.

in the lour-
'ilia! butter. OJLcT yw-old claw ta Haronw Medoltac. Thin

hetfer captured the d;.uoi»M.rwhlp u ' ewi ORONTO, Monday. April 10.—Rural ceevU

f“ —‘ I, £33rL-F iH

f 22 twv-yrar-oèd» with the goo I «tarted on the kind Flan 
of 717.6 Mm. better and IM87 ft*. °n*"rio *1»° «re

1. Molly Rue. 16087, 7yr.; 16.444 Mm. mUk. 
601 Ibe. fait, 762 60 I be. butter. O.A.C..
Ttt. Ontario wheat advanced In the 

but re-vded again to bud week's 
Quotation» No. 1 Northern. 

•1.14%. Ht. William price»: No. 1. 91.14; 
No. Ï. $1.10%; Ontario wheat No. 1. $1 02 
to $1.04 ; No. 1 commercial. 9»c to $1.01 ; 
No. 2. 97c to 99c; No. 1, 94c to 96c; feed

COARSE DRAINS.
i food nr lews Coarse grain» did not
it leftist and production *»l*heet quotation», but on be fairly weU nroïïtataSd ta X of pp,c~ arc h*h” u'“> » week ago.

yofWp T^etadustTleîTltiM- exception of pen»: Trading in the

„ ™ vasn as. sv s::
« B“s2îS"2 ,o,This“„is:c5“jr^i£rsiii^ w & sees- £.■ s: i «c"*"1

■firtSsssAM sÿsdFSsand «|Ui,.moot, Inrioding 16 record orke# P««w. $1 to $1 30. barley, malt but. 62c to
bred Holstein». These Holstein» 63c; feed, 68c to 6tc; rye. No. 1, 88c to

bred right and of producing blood WHEAT. 80c; rejected. 86c to 8Tc; buck wheal. 69c
s'" Mr. Baid'e advertisement else where decreaee in wtuvii «.Team win «« lo 70c. Montreal quotes grain, who!.jjj^aaya&A'giSi rnurixr^ï.fjs.'œ.'*;

bUMnr O. W. 1ai.ua Oikaaa. ' **" _______ tended to give the market a bullish am- 7,0 *° 77c- fFHl' ,k to 71 ?•
2 lady Paladin. 24369, 3y. 286d.; 10.911 — ' tude towards prtcee. and In tne mld.be POTATOES AND SEANS.

A Bit of Sentiment IS.ISJ'S STSyrtTVS; OSSTm'^T,
Til" lta"5Lkl lUMta VI/HRN at ere I ait braid.' her prlce "•! ^‘*th overdone, and $195, and Itabvwerra, $2 out of atom
tar f^Me**"Wire?™* Mu' W *■<* earem bar soft black hair. “** ttSLwwk ,b* m*ri,et Far hta. 16c less Montreal quotes Ore. i

i — I am bleaaed with awbet contentment ■uffered e nwrtJnn Tie. net result of the Mountains al $1.76 to $1.80 a bog
3$0d iMdsVe iltSk. 415 It» fat 'll 8 7*6 U,< te <*ta> and peamful there. week» trad ta* I» an advance of several (Concluded on page 26.)

ku titer. The 8. O. Detobon Fartai, _. „ ‘
When the daily strife is ended 

And. aweary of the Ugh!.
I direct my footstep# home 

(Had for rest that

At the gate she always 
'«reel» me In her cheery way 

quite forget the ban*
I had in mind to ear

.41 way» patient, kind and faithful.
Helpful constant, true: I vow 

I» worthy and I love her.
-the * a splendid Hokum oow.)

OLAKKNOP. L CAMPBELL,
In Hoklein-Ftlraian World

Iba milk, 650 M».
Tiro. W. Craig. I 

3. Minnie 1‘oeiuwa. 11124. Cy. 67<L; 14,- 
$91 Iba mitt, 646 Iba. fra. 683.60 Ibe. but
ter. < <tany I'unn, Haantwiale. B.C. «"lara. Id

4. WetJ# IVMuiln MivhthMdc. 1412$. 692 5 kb». 
6yr.; 16,666 lbs. imlk. 645 Ibe. fat. ill $6 buhinoug 
iba butter. Dir. üxper. Farm». Agassi». <*»«■ .of now herd» have been i 

brood being purtieuh
.million* of Himter 

■ . cnlng, Mr. Btephon 
address on "Ideal» in
“ The foBawlRE

illle. Ont;*
. h hnSn

Four-Year Class. W. A. CLHMON8, Smaretory
1. liar—■ MadoUne. 16299, 4y. 263d.;

11.149 Iba ndik. 773 lb« r.u, 966 26 M*.
A domau\mmm'. «637, 4». 1884; 16.- THE Held Dispersion Se* 

901 iba mUk. 607 ibe. fra. 63176 lb», bid- 1 nextgivta our readers
ter. Rev J. O Miller. Ht. Onthm-inw * opportunity to get

Omdieton DeBoer. 16760, 4y 
064; 17.174 ibe nulk. 494 •>». tat. 617 6 
lb» butler. K.
IMT 6^ita*nr

THE BALD DISPERSION SALE.

*1 gomery, South Mou 
Arthur Cfcrtette. Wk 
Herb. Waiter. Wine 
Geo. OUkepta. Ventru 
k .nptvIHe; 8. D. Th 
LUn; ConrnE VBMttal 
" in. WaHier, Wiochoa

aetanore, Brantford. aoid. 
DeKoi, 17880. 4y Sd.; pure 
lb.s. fat. 676 lb* but- are b

Three-Year Class.

PROMINENT

T HE Olenhurat hen 
I perty of Jaa. Be
* town, has a coni

t.-m rind la one of tho 
Horn in Ion of Canada to- 
65 year* a«o by the 6 
b> miportailoiM from 

The greetoet care h 
breed the dairy type of
of the «titttag " _____
and for style and ainoov 
(Ion there l* none bet 

\ ni mal» from th*s he.

i

•Holstein Bulls For SaliTwe-Year Class.
We are offering a grandson of "Pontiac Komdyke." HI* diun has a 

23 U> record at four years, three day»—one of the beat bred cow* 
imported into Canada <a «ure 30 lb oow). Calf Is deep bodied and II, 
col w. dx weeks old.

Np. 1 to a eon of the Herd «re at Avondale Farm. "Woo 
and his dam Is a 21.70 E>. three-year-old daughter of "K 

"t*"® «toughter» are malting aucli wonderful 
year-old» CaM la a beauty, light 
particular» write

1. Kira mont Aaggie M-cJttinkle 26468 *y. »T!iM27 iSx uaUaT 574 lbsJ fat.' 
717.60 Mm. butter. Waibura Rivera, In -

2 Mutual Failli ne 1‘atti, 23183, 2y 235d. ; 
11,601 Em. milk. 456 U>* fat. 668.75 Mm.

Hotthr. Fort Ferry.
8. 1‘rlnoam I'aArida fkpa. 22270 . 2y 

«4d ; 16.018 Ibe mitt, 462 Ibe. fat. 646 
lb* butiter Rtahard Honey, Hartford 

4. Ida Abtadrerk 4Ui. 14243. tv. 88d.; 
11.141 Ibe nklk. 433 Ibv. fit. 541.25 ibe. 
butter Pater snrttii. strra f,*-,l

part* of the United 8 
wlv ever Ayrehtaea arc
On.-nt, the Jepeneae Q 

b mvaral Mlaailtau 
their Government flam 
■ra. The World'* Fall 
br,id in this herd.

In color, and will pkw*e anyone Koi

I heed ..f 30 
4 06 per cent, butter ft 
eow.i muM qualify to 
register. Thie safe wll 
than 76 andnntia of all 
safe to eay there never h 
of high-quality iiidlvk

lhSSK. M. DALGLISH LOW BANK FARM KENMORE, ONT.

f—SIRES FROM CRESCENT RIDGE

I mS'e-iS-iiSiSS
I JACOB LIUZUR A EON

JSonlor In service i* 
[Mayor (42680), whom t 
3rd (Imp.), gave 1.800 It 
m.m11 li. t<i*lIng 4.01 per 
lie wee Junior Chatncéo 
ai-.x-nd ajdg class at (

2-ymr-nld bull* In Cknâ 
tat vlc« k< Royal Prince (4 
gave 1,600 lb*, in one me 
pair of bu*» of exception

"SSSltA.*M,in» <w me oreeatng or 
end a number of the oth. 
of Üirtr». white practical 
(rare to the famous Flo 
Which there la no 
Fifty, rad sixty pounds
high rat standard" ofT'*t
mention a few of the egtn 

be amtoe. Olenhurai

*- *. No. 1. ERICH . ONT.
1

rarara BLOCK IN TYPE READY FOR SERVICE

I sr»r-sr-Jtt Eaf js.is
Order now and get the 

w choice of our stock. Everything 
Fr for the farm and garden. We pay rail- "55 

way freight on all orders in Ontario and ^
»“•*“ —r o-r„ssi:, ™“"* c*“-

r loque I» at

Gov't. Standard Bu*
No. I Red ' "lover Almost 

Extra No 1 for purity. 17.00
No. 1 Red Clover .........Iff
No. - $ Red Clover 16.26
No. 1 A talk'- 1*00
No. 2 A talk,• 'K VO
No. I Timothy (Almost Ex

tra No l for purity. 6 00
No I Timothy ............ 6.76
No. 2 Timothy. Rightly 

hulled but Ultra No. 1 for
purity (bargain) ----- 6.16

No. I Timothy 6.26
Hweot Clover ( WMt'.'

ra-uroml. per buriiel 12.00 
Alfalfa. Fer Bu», 

rlo Variegated ^ qq

Lvndale Farm LYN. ONTSeed Corn (Bags frwi

«w LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES
I dLSL v"

. __ ■ ■ ■ ■ iGEO. H. MONTGOMERY.
I Dominion Express Bldg., Montreal.

Wlenonsln No. 7 $2 00 $1.W

Torre Ixweiy, Olretiiurwt 
ock Annie, Ixssneesook I

• irtden (How ... 3 00 1.76

White Oa# . 3.00
Irongfellow ........ 3.00

\\ stflWffsar*1
i'hii, K ii 11

• One Mg bull calf. wMd 
rah. nnd she ia milking 81 
wHI go over 6(1 Mm. wHhj

PhMIlpefcurg. Que.

Grain—Sack* Free.
O.A.C. No. 73 OaU Reg

istered ............................$1.40
O.A.Ç. No. 73 Oat». un

O.A.C. No. 1
Am»Moa n Banner ^ ^
(In ewtied balgw oif" 2% bu»*)

i meees Rr,,wni,- r. 
“mber and ha* milked 16

'VXm’iff&StXl
r*Mi lo 4.06 per oent. bu 
. AI1 (bene row» have th

RIVERSIDE H0LSTE1NS aw.
son of Pontiac Komdyke. and a brother of Pontiac Lady Komdyke, 38 02 but
in 7 day». 164.81 IbatO days—world's record when made. Also female» brad t 
"King. J. W. RICHARDSON, CALEDONIA, ONTlva rr".,n'iT.«

»'a Orlmrn. No. I. IS1 Sstewaiathis .vwiMnent" wrltra Mr 
~tl»factor 

of Hk- good reports nnd r« 
«-T my,v »n<nuil* bred a 
Ann We take this opporl 
«to meny ruMtomere for pr 

Own no higher or 
«WXTtU. *•1" «»tw at thotr own

ISsBJerS1

BR JmS
Alh.w for each cotton bag 
required—Clover A Timothy

Mangel Seed.
lYleotnkw. Shulntrup end

•Private Sale of 44 Head•A m^e ricin

S
O.A.C. No. 31 Barley. of pure bred H. F. orme, hetfer»

MRS. J. W. JOHNSON

and calves. Fou
If era are due to fi 

all female» The herd
this raring. Th. 

Of the late J W
particular a

ire yearling». 
For further1 lb. packages. portgMid. 

»t She; lb., eeprees or freight 
cellddt. 2Sc IK In bulk If 
6 lbs or more ordered of 
one vnrtety, 20<- lb. Same 
portpai'*. 26c lb TeHow 
ln<t«wvii.-."ste. Mammoth 
Long Rod. Otaut Half Su
gar. Sc per lb lower than

□olden Vine Pea* ........
R. R. No. I

WRITE QUICK FOR A BARGAlNi^*-
Spring Rye 
Rage (Dwarf Essex) lb lOo 
Amber^Rugar Oat*, par ^ ^
tnitah Btae. ira IM ibê.ïl0&00>

TWO-TBAR-OLD BULL from a heifer with 81.36 Ibe. butter In 34 day 
R.O.M. sa a two- yam 
females and a omiple

-old. One bull 16 months aid. Also some choice youn, 
of bull anlvee for axle These are all from dam»above prices. White Inter- 

( kurnrt. tic^^perta.
high official records. They are going at a bargain Our ala month» old bun

been mid. If you want one of the remainder, write quick.
GEO.KEITH &50NS

SEEDS
124KING ST. E

TORONTO
W. J. BAILEY, Lyndon wood Farm, Jarvis, Ontario

I
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(26) 389OUNDA* GRENVILLE AYRSHIRE

Steel Truss Bams .V,jsr»

£:• “"‘-■.““•.ciü

MSKssaMæ
.•nlaUvf of Uie County of Dundee.

\r^^pvsurérssssr(Hin of â club to a successful Issue, with 
" 'y 20. dm-inhere. There are many more 

‘ ' ,’on?J2r •? ,h«™ are » number of Ayr- 
1 "v herd* In the counties, and many

jssfJMar ssiïs- brss;
csss

v!lle'. Qpfe.! Wesley Hamilton.
1 Vtoe-Preiaewt. Win Mont-
nnwry. South Mountain: Bec.-Treas.

Vent nor; a. J. Cummins

t,«S?tSiaiar «Œf-Win Walker, Winchester. ^

Cost as Low as $600
Here’s the kind of barn for the Average Farmer It moot. «

Cm, «„ Servi,, LXio 'To Stx
the Acorn Xentlletora on the roof it i« as sturdy w „ J " >
ecraper It is braced at every angle and cannot ssg „r P„vo in* ^ -il 
holds thirty per cent, more grain Hum tlie old style barn Tliere *
no cross timbers to hinder loading and unloading A riel ™ ,
top to bottom and from end to end does Wy with tim L T". from
mg away the grain There in nothin» !.. .w lh 1 11 Wor^ °f mow-.ettling vl crop?. Sturdy tn,2, J ë!r WOy, 1,1 I"'”™'* 'he r.pid 
load of the frame rightto ^Tb^mmî wSK*.1* *‘Wl 'Wy ,he tll,ire 
purlin to support the roof and keen it alive, , tn!w lf'' n" r|ght to the doors on roller bearing bougera ranninj m "n.d "'"V*1" Metal clad

A '

PROMINENT AYRSHIRE HERD TO BE 
DISPERSED.

T HE^leobur"t hard of Ayrehiree, pro- 
I party of Jas. lkmning. of Williams - 
4 town, has a continent-wide repute-

DomlniaB of CutuUUi-^y”*tmnd ed

», ssais1* B™"“-
Steel Truss Bams Aren’t Expensive
tentbum^r SoTtht Stl' hr 'he average
ready for ereotion. HundrmlaTs^Truw^™ î" '"?'eri*1" oomPle'e 
Canadian farmers. Manv more on , “ have been cmitrd for
drawing plan, for othem ’ °r 'r""n" lhi" »ason. We are

ÏS^SjKAAESïlCr'Æ:
« Tsavstrasr” “"“™-

wherever Ayrahtrea are bred, and to the 
Om ni, the Japanese Government having 
m "le -several selections from this herd for 
their <toveram«it farms along the Inland 
•ta. The Worlds Fair champion* were 
fared in this herd.

\

Bend for i 
FREE book today. 
It is chock full of 

ding informa
tion. Profusely il- 
lustrated.

» copy of
S3

Title herd Is perfectly free from disease,
-x »v;.d isr^^vsi
4 M per cent butter fat. Any. of these 
row* nouM qualify tor the Advanced 
register. TN# «île wlU include no les* 
tluui 76 animals of all agee. And It 1* 
safe to aay there never has been such a lot 
of high-quality individuals offered at

bui]

' v:*

^zttzryo,ymVnt Book lmon Hi, testfcg 401 per cent butter fat 
■He was Junior Champion at Begin*, and

=.s‘iSa?.0isva'B
§»» I.SOOJta ln one month. Here are a 
pur ,,f huh* of exceptional merit, and are 
|.t .ting to be prepotent Mock getter*.

'rl\\ ':‘w,h* ,unou? •''<*• «train, than wmon uiere ■ no
,™l„ T'eSliof

!
Address ........

Ry ftta........
R. R................T““ vtarjus svasrusvaas

It O?1 Slüngk -«4 **» Company, Limited
In this country. 

pounA* a day from this 
These nows are the 

nndard of show cattle. To 
mention a few of the extra good cows may

pSHBigS

'll Ili«*e cows have the very beet of

Quebtc

Stumps Out- Quick and Easy
■* iyrry*.Py^|lTj.rT|^ffETWB|pM|^g— ■ I III, am ___________ *

lE I rcfiw ZiT" po”r p*“" ” "» »“S urn? *w ou*, ta* *
9ne-Man Stump Puller

P?JSgShg wmmitm/tfm*SuVm«V" 0-4 <yr>»rtun«y to thank 
nn ÏÏ'W,'*0™* F* «*' *" f»vora We
W Z ^opportunity "of^makliw

tunUBJ&i
•as e»Bi for the ctialeeu,.

^ras^.-MSi.'-s

*
BU- ITeq® ••••••••••• iss. .eeses*#*i\aHKBEr H-.tr. Stale

■■■■■I
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ON- (Sotted. cliotf. eta.). Me to I7e; unwashed 

Stoo» wool, mm to qua*!), Me to Me; 
tun eartti-waetorii, unwaahed. acoorthvr to 
Buk duality. Me to $Sc.

GOOD TEST WWW mDispersion Sale
75 HEAD

1 Stock VUnn. Kenmore, reporta aaeaa

75 HEAD "
dAirv produce.

OF The dairy produce market le Ore. Fod
der cJmww la oomUw Wi in Kr.-»l«r mu- 
tlee than teat year, and pay meal *» »n an 
Me baala Butter, U». I» Ihlu. Vr.-emvry■vas——m.

I hod the ooera on teat put receipt» 
our eale and milker, end le 

chanced and oontodet-ebto Ci1
ted some tee I hi»

which turned

pitnLs are quoi ed 
•oUda. «tarage, Ï3c to 34c.

» « prints. *70 to Me.
reel^ erenow). M

Ptot^ Nether land Montreal yuatee
peer ÎR Ma tn M dags TM» 

we behove. the hlcbeet record orer made 
In <'anode toy a cow with only three 

' he# one blind quarter, 
other daughter o# Kin* I'onUac Artie 
Canada” made 11.17 Eu. butter In 
■even dey» al 1 y re., 1 moe., » d 
Thta heUer ttwhenod a month before her 
time. Sba 1» a daughter of -Foul Da 
Kal Aacste Queen Btb." who Ib » 
to Mr. Odm'i great -----
Aa***e Queen." « V butter In I
day. end eotd In public auction 1er the tap prtoe 
*2.000. Another daughter of King 
Ratine Artie Canada, mode SLTS^tta

AYRSHIRE CATTLE LIVE STOCK.
Quotedlone bave ruled strong on To-

stook market* this luut week 
during too week bave receipt» 
and liu- demand from pai-kwr* 

i ha» elway» been «tend). A» 
n rauk. mice» have hardened uil round 
On the Wednwley mark*', on* well llu- 
tahed .-deer, weighing 1.17V to».. hreegtu 

of |9 Kvvrychm* »t «Ji well

day*. At

£zl:The celebrated herd of Ayrshire.
THE PROPERTY OF JAMES BENNING

Williamstowa, Ont., Wed. April 19
dayw mUhnd t*ir®t"

tinues tn be the dei 
hath OemuMen end

World’s Fair chempione were bred in this herd. 
Included are six female» of the famous Floss strain.

Tins herd was founded 65 yean ago, and is head
ed by Glenhuret Torre Mayor (48480), Jr. Cham
pion at Regina, 1914. Sire, Loasncssock Comet 
(Imp.), 30586. Dam, form Cony 3rd (Imp.), 30697. 
See cuts of our herd in Farm and Dairy, April 6.

Mature costs making 60 lbs. per day; four-year- 
olds milking 50 and 55 lbs. per day ; two-year-olds 
making records of 8,500 R*. Costs milking 1,500 
to 1,800 lbs. per month, testing 4.02% to 4.06% 
butter fat. Cows large size, large teats, good testers 
and deep milkers.

Vehicles will meet trains from East end West

oe I did not Intend ton'll■*

|jj to * JO

WtoNVuee Ike ! « 00 to 7 ^

Heavy chatoe atwra
Market Review and Forecast

(Continued from pace M.)
hare are quoted. hand-picked, Heifer», rhotoe 

It OR to *4 60; prime», *4 'Hie prim to do 
grower» ta atout **, thi*. of eanrao, be- »o 
nig tor ungraded beam

t

ij.!
Rtockore. tmnd to chatao, 766

to »W Sk ..................... SM to T *
do mod , IIS tn 70* Jb». . 6 7., tn « IS

S IS to I 7K
4 M to f' “morning of the sale. Write for catalogue. Sale

will commence at 1 pjn.
K S

BOOS AND POULTRY.

euMilW *MMMr toeing
nrn from *70 to 6*6:

ore Arm. Lnnotoa am 
iBwui» and a trida beaatar. 
IIS to Ml a cw« mn& light am 
*.M The tow earing had< ef-

JAS. BENNING, R.R. 1, Williamstown, Ont
A PHILPS, M.LJL, Auctioneer.

at th^prky Cii
m ie and bob

wii;

(to too Manendi torod" Wring W to M Other quota 4 fan* 

gnatad Me tn tic. are: Idrht wm. ** to M.M; heavy »h—c 
Idea Dtowad. and badin. JM 1o 17 TR: onto. 14 to MM.

srt,
Going at Your Own Price

hat
town toliv arm*i to^ the

four weigh»
10200 Out Of

Ihh Black la > 
ton. and will 

Imported Rtre end 
st yow price. Write about him or 
better, come sad essv

d f nJbMl «• tod end etotid:
pointa. m.W to MSI*:
mV

The, sa £ w- ——•
ITa to lTtteeth : pwt ontwd. itHc ■».—» mad tiHfm 

; pan, lie to lStoc; calfekb*. ww* M to M W.
Me to Me; pan cured. Ile ta lie; W 71; toPchere' re 

to or bah eeM. IUI to *1 60 each; M to M 78 
L la ha OK. Ma 1, Ml* 4a 11.60; No. Ml IS to lit; » 
S to MM web; abaapaUru, 16c to wrier tomb*. M I 

. hi BioB* ateeh. Me to 4Sc

F. J. SULLIVAN Wisdior, 0«t.
W »

-• totoand*VV^7r far good to 

«hdbw. and M to S4 onto tor bdb whn 
quality, 41c Then» 
one (burry, at 111 W tnfA F AVÔRl'lease mention Farm and DauhT"when ] î*^« 

OF YOU writing lo our advertisers.________________ j tew4£r

buU. reedy for eentoa.

I better nt I yenra Write to-day 
T+m S. AiiegaO, i-S. Hal WtdwU.Ou.

Registered Hoi stein seenI gttrV.

I “

a. ale» MhnT'uISwbt»I eetra Ma 1

Sri.

NEME.MMU.
EVERYTHING NEW 

FRESH-PURE 
RELIABLE

AJ( pnr Jm1er or write 
BENNIE'S — TORONTO I

Apr! li, itM.

DseUsYsm
r by 1

hS

CHAS. WATSO 
ARCH GROVE

Pure Bred Berra*

ETFT-
VUlto. etc. Rti

J- H. TRESTAI

Cure Yo 
of Caket 

Egyptian
wr

a APPLICATION! 
Per Sol. Ei

Douglas A Co

R.0.M.HC

221 McPh 

D1SPERSIC

Vankleek Hit
Jeeele D»KoUi <

Daley of Bumtorae 
iba. butter MM

ksvF-—
Nay Prtoe of C 

ml.k 547.4 Iba. b

“sb.roar
AbrbI» a# RIvaroM 

ib.., butter Mil

"lastr
Lillie Teneen Laee,
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'•fjf’kv Clothilde

csssrs“'
p*““"« »ytota Ch

Ï5T-
ssiraaas.'j 
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OIÎ) 391Dw*k Ywr fmkrj Preliu OATES CLAIMED.

f^wsSSS..»a!tr &ns
The Maple Front Farm
V COMpLETE DISPERSION 

SALE OF

REGISTERED

Holsteins

éîShïnT'” *" -b.r—**»« heavy .■** 
Wltî «ipem.n- Nuusny. Our free reine eu** 

|imdU°!LilBîfti *'*d rt.L-k
« '“vin* kind.

SjRJ Mei
!SS*a«W-W1.W:

lif^raion «nie of the bis

- Sv-i aar-sts

29 Head of
.««eon; JIM .

SK.'r^.^'XZe.St
“Î* SSW^&BW'WiS

The Allison Sale
(Continued fnt*n pace Si.)

m;. ç_TWSTw,u^St..'iè?:
lillr IdSuîJr.y*t-,.el>S>' **■ B~tt;

aass,
J. H. TRRSTAIN, Bothweii. Ont ON

TUESDAY. APRIL 18. 1916Cure Your Cows gS>T' 
of Caked Udders ‘uE-sic ^ Dtirar

Egyptian Liniment
• APnjcAnora cuahamtud ST.. T'wJ'Hhll

DçuÆïCTTssr

èë'Sfflî
•lltnnd^fUvonUle Jean Orzis-

This sale Inclndee my entire herd of roglKUnwl 
the entire stock of Homes w™. , , ^lR<^red

,, tomes. Hogs, Implements, etc
t*m iuid >11 mmt „lllou,

Holsteins; also 
I have sold my

Thehighest In h«ÏS?” ROP^l/cîÏÏîS J>0"ch* who «Unde Bth

arsiris HPEJE-F^ F*«s
“ÆrSr"* s s “ u

Ourvilla Sir Teake Colantha
Atoo aoma crml-ln, I™,,,™ ,0 ^

... ?” Sl"' “*• * » ”.01» lb. caw, with over
taü°i ,r“' *“ * 't<”* '"«’«Ml ell over. I, 
included in the sale.

All trains will be met 
Station.

wrrn

Richly Bred and Well 
BackedR.O.M. HOLSTEINS RjSr AJ» 2

SrSar--®1»
Wir^n, ;ï:

î'.v° i<’hw“l * T °' reel
S^ÏÏJ-ïrtt»ïiS
oeede, the new owners are

- Jteisni£
have first claee stock, 
sured there Is a good mar 
**•, A liberal ad. In Far 
Dairy will do the work.

•n sale day at Sebrlngville---------- - GOING m ______

S2J McPhee’* (22 
DISPERSION SALE

Dartf
Brick

WILLIAM J. BALD
MITCHELL, ONT. R.R. No. 2

Vankleek Hill, April 20

j-sivaK,vsr^;e-' PUr* Bred F”r Sole

ït.5S,SS*SSt2hî®1ê&'sy»s^y»"3£a>*“ * %
W. E. WATSON

— FINE GROVE, out.

•be., butter

"armies ,sF 

^ASTSSXr* -» » 
S*Aj»*BT "llk m *-

rket for

rsæ^-istei
I ®w»»«B:-iktsa>3£ss33a I
---- H. LYNN, Arwj.lt Fon», R.R. N». 3, BROCKVILLE. Out. J

— ■■ °‘Le"’ _____________________T. > O.WMN,

L ‘muSISjiI Iba*’ mHk Ua1 •*•-.

,£'.eeh"de D««el. butter
^Jjf^v««woniie,ÏÏÏÏS*1* **** M*. Thoe.

y*ST Sir River dale 
tuera Countryman;a * hSStîSS:

C,£ Kemdyke. but-

"gjjw fcdvU Clothilde, butter

*ï*"*"- •ytvle' blitter

slHSrEr2'--*-RsHEHHat
sprinohiii PrtweeasUJÏrtiS

dTEBL CONSTRUCTED BUILDINGS.

°St Vbe.CWI ,|,r,n”e- butte, 

*1*2 fc,hertM Vlela. butter

J-*nna Wayne, butter 13.14 ibe1ms lL?ryeU' ^"«rbXr

— imii?*1*' ** ,rwtwt sale of

D. A McPHEE, Prop
VANKLEEK HILL. ONTARIO

mBzSMa^ggg^LyWL”»; a kb ss
sxüst sfî&isvsijpïïs-

s-^^teAïars*g.*r3

v^cvnto Bavin,, ton. ÏVÜR1 ilRED BT BURNSIDE HENGERVELD KORNDYKEe^e

------------ ------ - r£r, Mr* wl,h •uch backing. I
MeetL ejid priced at only |H.W for early I

W‘ R~ No- *• ALMONTE, ONT. IJAMES MOORE

;———is Holstein bulls—_
Dame I wave mHked* f^om^lOe*^'^» ^**V*5,*e K'vndrke Stb." and othcra

ITm^h'olt.v" “ V"ï 2°M1 A‘M lm" “ ""u“ •
■■ - "• No~ 4 PORT PERRY, ONT.Jîîüf1"* —j

i,Sr,MEw"LL,2'7ow*" ria“'" “ t™ I
“ ------------- aFBINQFIKLD. ONT. B

et

i-wwov.o^œ^îJOÇJL*™ dairy farm
ZAXxs: months old;
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Have You Ridden
in the New Reo Six?

IF YOU HAVEN'T we think it to 
•ay you have yet to taate the real joy» of motoring.

AND WHEN YOU HAVE ridden in this big hixuri-

IT IS REAL INSIDE AND OUT—the Reo Folk doto
substitute». Real Inattwr in the upholeteringnot

and real hair.

BUT THAT STATEMENT to scarcely _______
For you know the Reo Folk and you know Reo 
ideals. You know that Reo reputation to built on 
the moat solid of foundation—a good product 
honestly made and honestly sold and honestly 
backed up afterward.

why this car enjoys such a vogue—to eo tremend
ously popular thia tenon.

REO SIX WAS PROCLAIMED the “fashion plate 
for 1916*' by designers generally from the moment 
its graceful lines were seen.

AND DOUBTLESS YOU'VE OBSERVED the influ
ence this Sheer Line Reo has exerted an the design

AND THERE'S “QUANTITY" TOO, if you like 
to put it that way. This to a big, full-si*

car. Seats seven full grown adults

of
WHEELBASE IS 136 INCHES. But that to

BUT YOU MUST SEE IT—must ride in and finally 
drive it yourself to fully appreciate what a magnifi
cent car and what wonderful value It is at its price.

AND THE CLOSER YOU STUDY the details—the 
more carefully you enquire into every point of de
sign, of construction, of quality of materials, of 
equipment and finish—the greater will be your ad
miration and the deeper your wonderment that it to 
pnawhto to produce such a cm1 for such a price.

FOR YOU MUST KNOW that this Reo Six to 
only the Reo Folk am make automobiles.

increased—or rather the riding qualities are—to 
/ much more than it would otherwise amount by the 

Reo cantilever springs. They enhance the riding 
qualities of a car immeasurably—especially a big 
car like thia New Reo Six.

IF YOU APPRECIATE the shortage the* to going 
to be. If you want a Reo. And if you get us 
your order now tomorrow you will be one of the 
“lucky ones.”

BUT DON'T DELAY—the* won't be enough—, 
never have been enough—Root to go 'round.
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